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MEMORIAL DAY T " 
TO BE OBSERVED

Rev. A. C. Miller to Give 
Address Here; Parade to 
Form at 10 o’clodc.

tarlou........................................... ....
th» uual obMrntBce ot Kemorlai 
Oar IB pBTlOK boBUC* to tbe oaUon'a 
aaro— and Uio docoratlon o( srares.

Idlng vliara tb« achool chll- 
}otn tb» parade, vbicb will

tor the oomlns Is as tollowa: 
OpanliiB Prater—Rar. Peoplea. 
Hnale br School Children. 
Addrena—Rer. Courtlasd Miller, 

paidor of first LAtbetan eburcb, 
Laaiarme. Kr.

KaUonal Antbam—Band. 
Baaedletlon—Rot. J. W. MUIor. 
Balvte—Plrlas Squad.

IdIIdvb: Colors and color guard, 
bad. tiring squad, O. A. R.. Spanish 
War Velorans. World War VeleraDs, 
Oi of V.. Bor aod Girl ScoaU. other 
onanlsatlons. school children.

I SCHOOL FACULTY 
K HAD ANTICIPATED 
> CHANGE THIS YEAR

" naBsben ot tbe Plmoub School . . 
^ altr- Oat of JosUee to these teach* 

Wishes state Ut.

n is Ime that the nnanclal out*

reer ot the P. T. A. took piece 1

Prestdent—Mrs. Don Blnsol. 
Vice-president. Mrs. Joe Berlor. 
Seerstarr, Mra. Donald Port. 
Treasurer. Mrs. Roy Seott. .
An edded attraction of the meeting 

was the stylo show by the Homs Be*

this time.
Miss Nys, who Is etlglbls ter re- 

Urament nadsr tbe Stats Teacher's 
ays

STORES aOSE 
HERE SATURDAY

Business Houses to Observe 
Decoration Day By Clos* 
ing Stores.

Decoration Day will be obaerred 
here Satarday by local storee with 
the usual custom of keeping cloeed 
tor the day. Barbershops will oper
ate until il o'clock Friday night, and 
the groceries, hardware, bakery, dry 
gooda storoB. and other bual 
bouses will keep open Fridayjt 
ing until a late hour. The*^ meat 
■hops will open Saturday morning 
until a o'clock and practically erery 
arm in Plymoath has made It knoarn 
that they tnlund to close all day Sat
arday inclodlng local cream atatlona.

Attentloa ia called to tbe housewife 
to check 0T«r erery poulble need 
and shop Friday and Friday erealag. 
Most ot the local meat shops and gro
ceries are ottering an unusual raristy 
tor tbe holiday trade and prices are 
as low as one csb find la the < 
markets.

Fortner Ply mouth Man 
Dies in Michigan

Ben Clements, Brolber of 
Mrs. Emma Pate Dies

ma Fate. Plymouth, passed away
at hla home In BsetoB

......................,k. Ha raatdsd In thM tU-
,lage sen» fbars ago and wlU be re-

SSJ okto
4BsuBaiir ■errea id «>r aystem for r

sent nnoer we state Teacners —, 
rement Syatem, la being retired • SSSJTKmi 
fuU appceeUUon tor hef years of

-ft.

f^rrar, (Ormsiiy I 
Mthfally aerrad In^r B Harbor. :

taaded to retire from the pn......— _IL" £: sjsrw
i ho resided at Ben-

eae
Tour

Marlon.

thTn ^ J.S “«» Clemenu of% B. 8. for the past two yaara, haa sisters. Mo. Emma
Fau. PtymoBlh and Mrs.aOur plans and tendered her reelgna-

I sss; £ir'LsrsSftrL.'tiftTs
3m. bU con«» mrt. _____________________

COBtrseta will be offered to tan re-1 '

Will Gives Division 
, Of Howell PropertycoBdlUoes wUi perratL

If DO additional taaebar can be 
hffed, there wlU hare to be quite g! CMh bequests to three relsilTss tot- 
brt of -doubltag-Hp“ of claaaes, and “Haf KW. and proTislon that the

- *..................• will have to be residue of the property of tbe late
..................................................)f Plymouth

• Law

1931 Plymouth High Graduates
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Read from Top to Bottom 
Lucille Moore 
lieryl Slorck - 
AlU McFarland 
David Bachracb 
HoHs Luti 
Perry Grimmer

Read from Top to Bottom 
RoymoBd Brooke 
Huidab I>avu 
Don W. Kinael 
Mary Andoroon 
Margueriie Brother! 
Walter Clair

inoUe Shaver 
Helen Wllllamsoa 
Thomas Webber 
Fred Keeler 
Jane I>eWilt 
LUtllle Fenner. Sponaor

Harry Long 
Kenneth Myers 
MIrUm Donnenwirtb

t of the electiv

JUNE BUGS TO 
- HOLD ANNUAI.

«lllT
Wyindo*

Those June Buga! They're busy bi 
Z stag around making plans for tki

go to her brother. Perry Lawrenc-e. 
are announced In the will of the do- 

Icedent which has been recetii 
,tn the Probate court of 
eonnly. An authenHcaled copy

court- 
pril 10. 19JS. 

Marguer-

EVENT JUNE 6 the win ^ r«olred SawnitV
- - ■ - • tbe RichlaM county Probate

8b! Hear them bauT WbatT The wm was dated........................................April
bus-i*di<l ''Its witnessed by Jay. 

Ite and HelODe Vogel.

from wbet we gather from nimora, 
tVa going to be humdinger this year. 
'Hm^s going to be fan and troUe for 
all—No, not ooUo. However, that 
might be Included for there's the 
dtaaar at noon to bo looked after. 
wUh an Ita tempting diabes, salads, 
frlsd chicken, bolM ham. eakee, plea

And to think that 1 was bom to 
inIX tastaad ot Juu. Ton aua this 
argat M tar the June bugn, those bom 
In Joaa, and aa we andaretand it. If 
that spaettlc month notaa your birth
day. thm you-re cordially teritad to 
attasd this gathering. '

Hem's a note from one of tbe Jane 
Buggsrs and we'll let her my a word; 

“At a recent meeting of the officers

_ _ that tbe annual June But 
pleafe wni be held at tbe home of 
Ita; and Mm. Walter HaUh on Satur 
day, Jane tth. DIaner to ba sarred 
at it:M.

•nx was kind of Mr. and Mrs. Hatch 
to anneent to have this pletde st their 
heaw. and the preefdant. Mr. Hole, 

tha hMp of ---------------------------
eommitue. Mm. Tuttle, Mm. KelMr 
aat MIm Ehret, have heea tortaaate 
to aeenrtaS the sortcee ctf Rev. Hen- 
daetaa at North PatrOeld. wbo tores 
to talk. Mag and iMay ball.

"At this date the program has not 
bow eutireiy completed, but we feel 
iota to say that several other good 
nnmbsn of sBtortalnmsnt will be pre- 
•Wtod. So let’s go and give those 

have a htrtbdar la June a real 
Mb party.

' T -mbs. hAEBT DAWSON”

RemodelinjI Property

formerly belonulng to K. P. Fort nml 
now owned by tbe Peoples National 
Bank Is uadergolnx eatenslvs repairs.

pain nntler Ott Kl
Work was bei^ I

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mrs.

announce . 
ter. Lolata 
ona-bolf pouada

the birth of a new dongb- 
a Jo. weighing tire end 
■ouada at the Mansfield

flies siH

New Haven Alumni Gave 
Annuij Banquet Saturday
On Saturday evening the Alumni 

AsaodatleB of New Haven held Its 
mgnlar banquet at the Town Hall In 
New HkvuB. Tbe Hall was trsns- 
formed with decoratJmie of red and 
white, the colors of the dais of 1931. 
The dinner was tsnred by ths ladles

Parest-Teaeber
-whtdi tasured a' delldons 
msaL banquet

joysble ever held. A short pi^rai

svanlng

...,, ^

. tTfider ot Propaty

enjoyed n daUghtfnl social evening. 
The raembemhlp this rear la to- 

«ad M On nMillon of twstvs 
It tataM. Urn gmdnattit dsss of

History of Plymouth
By Mae Flfminc

The Seniors’ Farewell

venlrnce ol neighborly nn<-..lailo-iv 
anil I bus without design a town was 
focn The*-- vloni'i-t rcHiilenU

->-l(li‘d on heartly IlmlH-rot 1 ;n-l 
i-ii' f-r many yeicr* Plymouth was
-!II' -Ii'pi liy In '.’jttGil •• I '!» vUl.-!-
hav- aiKnpp-’vrc.l, dvlnj: M •• • fl;'• 
fpr::-- owned l-v people who : rv ;»nc! 
hr\- iifen an a>oti-i to Ihe i-wa. The 
Un I I* -ffcnr.rsHy fertile, or
allehtly rolling nml :i i-> -! ’........
of 'h- township from the «ir* lu the

growth l» one hundred and sixteen 
year* and be -rf Interest to you In as 
morh *;i*t ym* or T-ur ;-np»*lors were 
once residents of tbe village.

\ man's or wnm*u's hlrihotsee 1* 
senemlly a dear apd where their af
fections are ever furalog. and no mat
ter where else In Ihe wide, wide world 
their wandering footsteps may lend 
• hen- or wh-re they m"v rosm. or 
live, their tbongMs go bark to the 
plare of their hlrthr and It also hrlngs 
fond memorte* to ihelf children an.1 
«mnrt<hlt *r(«n as they remember hap
py yomhfnl dnva. long peat, and of 
esec-lallons which their reUtlres 
hove told them.

To write this srtlde It sraa neces- 
to read some history of Richland 

oountlee. look over old

Plymonth wes first selfled In 
18U. but tbe fown was not pUttsd 
until May 17. 1R23. and is sltusisd

t fist psrsUeL Tbs poalofflee

to as being In Rlcbland county. 
Tbe old Wyandot tmll from 

ot tbe Sam
burgh, posses throuL 
the march of flen. BeeU’s 
1S13. was over this route.

sky river to Pflls- 
igh Plymontli and 

ny. In 
It has

been relstsd tbst the gensrsl and Ms 
army csnmsd hsre over night'

tbs (
hsre over nigl 

Is BOW tbs county line rosd st the 
fo.it of Portner hill- It wns ateug 
this road that the first set tiers came 
In search of homes ta tbs wsst. Abra
ham Trax, a soldier la Gen. Beall's 
army, having rsmembered the beau
ty of the camping spot, sfisr tbe war

Huron river and beeame the first e

Tbs Pssples Onnk wNi be e^ fee 
tamtoeee Prtdpy eweBtaig ftwu y ^ FlyMth.

Faria, hut M-thsrw wm mi 
ta Ohio, too mama wm t

. there Is a rli1«" nf th
in I'.'.* a stag.* mii’i- ws* --i W;*he' 
fr-pti' Columbus to pprtlun I. now 
csli-.l Sandueky. Ah-t t

the freight teams, 
ii-rt lor th«- m ■rket*

of ill-- lakes.'
At Ihs time Plymouth w:;» pl itte* 

Id i'iS, there snre sixteen houses, all 
of them log buildings, on the town 
•itu and o<-cupied severally by Abra
ham Trux. Pttrlik Lynch. Benjamin 

Abner Harknets, A l>. W. 
Hoslo. John and Ht-nry liar-

fuo Culp.
Enos, and Lemuel Powers.

Always have hsr ciiltens heeti a 
law abiding people, ever wishing for 
no more, and no Ivm. than peace, 
harmony, and the .-omfort of living 
sccordlog to the standard they have 
set up for themselves.

Plymouth has grown slowly, but 
ha* had the opportunity of developing 
speedily, which the eye of our f»re- 
fnthors did not tee. Many of them 
never rode a bicycle, an eli-clrk car. 
.......—-ft..-.---------— -- ulrpUna__________ .___ _ .oal. or on
never talked over a telephone, wrote 
a letter on a typewriter or operated a 
linotype, went to a motion plrture 
play or listened over a redio or broed- 
canted a speech, end never had any 
of the modern conveniences today.

But eay. how many of our youths 
of today ever rode behind an ox team, 
beard an Indbui waraoop; took a grist 
to "Cuykendaira MIU.’' split a chaM 
nnt fsBce rati, killed a bear or shot 
s desr, mads tallow dips for candle 
llghU, baked bread, ta a Dutch oven, 
carted wool or flag, made eoap. cured 

(OuBltaMd M Pnga Fourl

school life
Be Juet ss gay as mine.

May you feel th« pride to fall olnog 
As your classmates march In line.

t's a tough old rackett. this studylo' 
But yon1I find U always pays

ot Into the game, 
I'ls.in. fulr plays

It's not all work. >'>u'll find that out. 
There's ph-aunre lu every port, 
od all the world loves a lover 
Of a gam- jqi straight ol<l spurt.

But you1I find < 
To put all you've g 

If you'll make it

BEGG TO ADDRESS 
GRADUATES HERE
Final Exercises of S^ool 

Year En<b As 23 Grads 
Receive Diplomas.

Annual > :ement exercises 
for tbe graduates of Plymouth high 
school will be held Friday night la 
the school auditorium erlth ex-con- 
greesman Jsmss T. Begg as the 
■pesker of tbe evening. Tbe pro
gram will begin prompUy at 8 o'clock.

Congresstaan Begg was secured 
through Iho efforts of school author- 
lilos. who b-sUeved thut ibis occasion 
Is worthy of any effort to make It» 
lasting event to those who have 
reached this span of tbelr (-dncatlonitl 
activity. Hr. Begg Is known to the 
community as on intorwtlng and en
tertaining speaker and his bsek- 
ground in public life gives him a sot
ting that will make hU address a 
highlight on tbe commencement pro
gram.

Twenty-three senlora will graduate 
from Plymouth High this yoar. the 
iargeet class In tbe history of the 
school, and a very entertslning pro
gram hs* been planned for tbe oc
casion. A nominal charge of SSc will 
be mad* to tpo public. Memi>cn of 
the Immediate family ot ths gradn- 

will he admitted wltbont charge 
special reserve section for the 

exercises. Those wbo accompany 
«nu may -Iso have the prjvllnge 
this Bpeclnl section. No tnllvld- 

us1 reserve seats will be sold this 
year os the auditorium Is large 
enough to Insure good seals for 
attending.

Tbe program for the event to as
follows;

Music—Orchestra 
Invocation—Rev. J. W. MlUer 
Hualc—Orchestra 
Music—Glee Onb 
iDtrodnctlon of Speaktw—J. lit. 

Nlmmotts
Addreoa—Hon. Jaa. T. Begg 
Mnsle—Orchestra
PresMtatloB of Claae-T. 9. Jaw- 

kins. prln-lpol of High SttoooL 
PrMuntatloo of Diploma*—R. R. 

MUlsr, SnpertntendsBt ot Sebetos.

BUMPER FRUIT
CROP EXPECTED

only trait that has foiled to Mt Is 
the sweet cherry sad tbe prodncUon 

tbU fruit will not be h*avy M- 
taougb It probably will yield a larger

fruit blossoms and other flowers ta 
believed to have been tbe most pro
fuse In Norwalk within the lost 
twsety-flve ysars or for a longer per
iod. OUest Inhabitanu say they 
never saw such a fins display of 
Ulac blossoms.

Memorial Service 
Well Attended

On Memorial Day one may cgum 
over, one by one. tbe memories that 

e the day sacred. There are ths 
memories of one's own life, faces and 
voices one has known and lorel. In
fluences and events which me:ia so 
much In the wind nf life. One «

So pack up your trouble* and ship 
them awsy.

Smile and smite a»me more,
WUh this od'lcu I loftv.- you here. 

Not good-bye. but An Rerolr.

of New England: noon* <

may

wntnga
wMe

lection of the marchings and fight
ings and labors which built the mas
sive towers.

At the community metnorlal service 
held at thbe Presbyterian Church on 
last Sunday morning, s large audi
ence gnthared to pty homage to the 
ever living God and to call to mind 
the achievements of those heroic soul* 
who gave fealty to our country's flag 
in peace and war. The choir ren- 

w. m., — dered a patriotic number. Rev. May
as many j »ard A. Stull pastor of tbs Lntberon 

IomI boBd Issues ss the Peoples Nat-1 Church delivered a pra<-tlcal meseoge. 
This bi

PEOPLES BANK 
BUY BONDS

It ta not ufien that a village 
of Plymouth can boost of on 

atitntJon that bus purtbai^ ■

tonal Bauk «f Plymouth This bank {The American Legion. Uangbters of 
aworted the recent 120,000 tosue!‘*>e Union Veterans, tbe Boy 8«Miti 

authorised by councR tor water Im- Scouts formed a praceMton-
al at thhe American Legion headquar- 
Urs and marched to the Chun-b. for 
tbe Memorial service; Rev J. W. Mil
ler. pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
had charge of the service.

. Us meeting Tueedat 
od sev 

d aft 
>und 
1 by

hand for the Issue and after chei-k- 
lag them over it wus found that the 
local hank had offered by tar the 
best bid received.

Ttto bank's otflceni and directors 
re lu be commended tor the confi

dence they have shown the communi
ty by the purchase of this Issue, and 
with the bonds being bought by tbe 
local boak II will make the wrater Im
provement project an entlrvly bome- 
flnonced and clntrl'liitrlbuced program.

BACCALAUREATE 
SERMON SUNDAY

Th» Bac^ftnrMt. tvric* for Ply. 
month High School graduates wo* 
held Sunday evuatng at the Methodist 
ckMch with Rev. Stan of the Luih- 
eras church dettvortag the aStasw. 
Th* sorvlce was a very Impressive 
one and tbe program was rendered 
la a splendid mauMr. Tbe full end 
compete ten of the sermon will be 
•art n«n week, space forbMdtag the 
prtettng of the entire lest In this

P. H. So Alumni, Anendon!

Thuiwday at the High School at 
ptly «;S0 p. m. It Is Important 
yon be present at this meeting 

»ar reports of the Nominating 
and other Committeee 

AH members are reqnesied to make 
reservetlons for the Dinner bv Thnn- 

r sale at t'

» on the Square.

ALIMONY ASKED
Opal PWlllpa Laharna Tharaday, hy

her attorney. George W. Biddle, filed 
a petition for allmeny In probata 
court agalnat Raymond Labman. Tbe 
platoun altegee groas aeglecl of duly. 
Tba couple were nwrried Nov. Hth. - 
1P8» and have no ehlMran.

.... ■'

m

a



'___^_______ J

aotart C «tadMt at Ohio
VBlvanlO', vu a Tititor Batur4ar *t 
0M« Carartta. natoral wondar na»r 
Vaat Ubarl7.C»lo.

Hn. Ownto Boardmaa WW-
D—day for Coioo^ to TiiJl bar 
dawktar Mannwriu. at«»dant at Ohio 
Stata Dnlraralty. flha wlU -------
«BiO rriday.
hv her homt.

Ifr. aad Ur«. ClartOD Pa«b of thla 
p)ac« and Mra. doyca Pn«h of Shal- 
by attondad church iertleaa at North 
Patrflald Sunday, and than motored 
on to mUn. wham thay warn vUli- 
ora of Hot. and Ura. Chaa. Sloan.

Qnaata at the Ororer Payna homo 
Snaday warn W. D. Payna of Newark. 
AlODta Payne of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mra. V. R. SehoonoTar of Ashland. Mrt 
and Mrs. L. 3. Sharp and daui^tar 
Blan of Manaflald and Mr. RIetb 
Roaa of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Myera of Co- 
Inmhua motored to Plymouth SuRday 
and were ituesta In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Oeo. Bettac. Mr. Chaa.

waeka accompanied them home.
Mra. Bemloe Morrow la vlaltlna 

relaUrea at Tim thla weak.
Mlaa Mary Payne returned home on 

Sunday from Manafteld wbem ahe 
■pent the pait week with her aunt

Mra. Viola Brown of New Lorn' 
Ttalted Mrs. OlUe Mclntlns 
otday.

Mias Isabelle BUhop of Willard, 
Ohio, spent the week-end with her 
crsodparenta. Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Bit- 
tenaer end family: Mr und h

_____
Price and husband thla week.

Mra. Tr» Row aud non Bofar Mar* 
today for DaOraft; Ohio, for a rtMt 
with her paraata, Mr. and Mra. W. M. 
Raynolda.

Word hae baea recelred by Ply- 
mouth frlanda that Mn. Ada Shephard 
Is quite lU at iha home of bar dauch- 
Ur Mrs. Pare Back and tamSy at
Pataskala.

Rpaar and alatar Mn. Jobs Plawtus'

rrmnirnnim- nmli/m at 
Thanday rrsElur. Mtal OvasdUya' 
BttUiUM. a alaw of Mra. Skokaw la 
eaa at Iba sradaatat.

Oaasta atwtalaad ta tha bona of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rood wara Mr.| 
aad Mn. Parry Beyt sad Mtssw! 
Manra Punk and LacUla Brewa of To- '

Ataa Club oc Olaretud w- 
Joyad tha waek-aad with bar nether, 
Mrs. Wni Clark of Plyawuth Kraal.

Mr. aad Mra. Chaa. O. MUIar and! 
daochtar Mary Louisa aad Rolen 
Basal Botorad to MaudOald Batur 
day aad saw tha drew nalesd.

ondon

rtattad his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Brooks over the wesk-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Melick and 
family of Tiro and Mr. and Mrs. Rns* 
■all ScoU and Mn Correll were Sun
day dinner fueats at the Kenestrtek 
home.

Mr. W. D. Payne will be In AshUnd 
tbe forepart of this week rlaUInx 
frleudi but especu to be In Plymouth 
for Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mra. Worth Rooks of To
ledo attendeil the funeral sertlcc-e of

Grace WllleU of Antioch College 
rrrt’re Prlday for oter DecoraUon Day 
to visit tbelr respeciiTc parents 

Mra. Pred Phillips was called 
near ml Vernon Tuesday morning 
owing to the serious illness of her 
sister. Mrs. Newt Rowley.

Hr. and Mn. J. L. Prloa and Mr. day a^ saw the CIrw 
U Bby attmded the funeral of' Sunday aftemoou caflara of Ur. and 
a B^ Satoiday aflamoon haU . »*ra Thor'^worth ware Mr. andChaa. Bc«u Saturday aflamoon hold 

at lha naefrock Morviary. MaasfloM. 
Hr. Bogan la a cousin of Mr. and Mn. 
PrlcA

I HUls. aU gnliig on to Bucyrna 
In tha afternoon to call on Mr. aad 
Mra. MacOrnger. .

Mr. sad Mrs. A. P. Norrla and fao- 
lly and Mr. and Mn. James Deraay 
will spend Decoration Day In North 
Baltimore.

Chalmers Lonman and family of 
Shelby were entoruined Sunday In 
(he borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Uh-

Roger Miller of WlUard was s guest 
of Master David Brown over Prlday 
and Saturday.

Hits Grace Norris of Bowling 
Green, Ohio, will viilt her parents j

________ I ^tu of oreonwieb.
Mr. aad lin. R. a Wtetnn of To

ledo motored to Plymouth Saturday 
■ad oaOad at the hosre of Onorge 
Sehrtager; the eutlre party catag on 
to MausOald and remataUg orer 
Sunday.

GbscU who called at hio R. R. 
Chappell home Saturday afUreooa In
cluded Mr. aad Mrs. Praaels Rnsaell 
of UrtMaa. aad Mra. Boward
SUckcl of Oil aty. Pa.

Mn. Nora Wyandt had as her 
gneets Sunday Mn. L. O Barew and 
Mlw Bra Webber of Toledo.

Mra. Jennie Ciiawell of Norristown, 
ps., ' ---------

William Hiller of Calumbus U t 
. rytag this week with his broth. 
Cbas. O. Miller and family.

.......................... .............. .. Mr. Harry Tranger of Detroit. Mich.
over the Holiday. called on Mr. ead Mra. R H. Chap-

ROT. Stull and A. F. Donnenwirth pell Seturday.

srrc‘^;urs„'S'?rL hdw 4 Ib. pk«. 75c. Brown &
Mr. and Mra. Bert Andereon. Dos- MslW Hatffwow 

aid aad Lucy Aaderaon aad Harry, MlUCT MarOWW.
Deyton Briggs motored to Akron i Mlaa Blancho Leddlck spest the 
Sunday. Reginald Errln aecompan-' week-end in Meaatleld as a guest In 
led them borne and will remain for e . the Matt Prlu homa 
vlsU with Plymouth friends. R«g|- Out-of-town gn«U of Mra D. Hre- 
nald is much Improved. Ick the paet week Incla^Mra. John

Mr. and Mrs. WllUrd Rosa aad I Hsnkammer aad Mias WOma 1 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. M. S, Hass-. ammer of North PalrfleM. Mra 
lor of New Washington motored to Up WlUlsma. PItUburg. Pa..
Berea Sunday to roll on Donal^ Mary Hanick Bauer aad

Cleveland via-

m
■ ■'T

:■

aad I KaakamsMT aad Mias WOma Hank- 
family. and Mr. and Mrs. M. S, Hass-. ammer of North PalrfleM. Mra Phll- ........ . .._

children.
Hosaler who Is confined to the hoe-' 
pital in that city.

Dr. Arch Ccle of Louisville, 
rlvid In Plymouth Tueaday to 
family anl riatt nilh relatlTei 

Mra R M. Brokaw riitted with Mra Friday by . .
WaUer Montgomery In Willard Sun- Mich., to rtalt their sou l^wrcnce 
day and Monday: Monday she called and family. They also attended tbe 
on Mr. Montgomery who U conftsed funeral of Ben ClemeaU at Benton 
to the Wlllaid Municlpel Hospital. | Harbor. Mtcb.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bocker and i Mr. Moae Baehrach and eon Rob- 
baby Were Sunday gueata at the home ' art, and Mlaa Ruby Nelson wlU leave 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Pales on Mar- Friday by motor for Bnena Vista 
vlo Avenua Shelby. : Va. to altead the gradnatlOB exer-
— '■!______ rises of Mlse Roeomary Baehrach to

be held Monday. They win probably 
about a week.
. - . Hulbert aad --

and Mra. J. W. rifiogb were In Ei< 
Sunday rtattlng Mr, aad Mra. 
Miller.

Sunday dlu« guests «f Mr. sod 
Mra. H. a. Coppell

ger
Tranger,

, Mr. Jim Anderson of Shelby called 
on Mr. and Mra WUUam Reed Sunday 
afternoon; other caUera ta the aam< 
home were Mr. aad Mra. Alex Rooks 
and Mra. Ed Miller of Creelline am’ 
Mra. Irilta Kinsey of Marion. Ohio.

Mr aad Mrs. Ed Pflelderer ol Du 
Cyrus, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hortnia ol 
Sulphur Springs aad Mist Helen Vog 

. el of WUlard were Sunday gueau at 
I the home of Albert Felchtner and 
family.

$44.75
IS ALL YOU NEED PAY NOW FOR 

A GORGEOUS

American Oriental

RUG
The photograph shows a typical Sarouk pat

tern exclusive with Black Furniture in Shelby.
The colors are deep royal blue and crimson 

with a shimmering lustrous finish and there are 
five other patterns just as beautiful.

Truly these searale«» all wool, durable rugs 
are phenomenally fine values at $44.75.

Room Sixe, 9xU feet

This Offer Ckiod foi 10 Days Only
Black FUfultiire Stwe

StoK Open Evening
82 Wctt Mein 8HS3Y, OHIO

vri.
layria

Park

CARD OF THANKS

and employes, the Pythian Blstara 
Knlghu of Pylblaa. also Mr PosUe 
tor tbelr sympathy aad floral oRor- 

bereavsment Is tbs dMh

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank those who 

flowers aod cards while lo Clevelaad 
clinic They were all appr«clal»J.

Ceo Cheeaemao. Sr.

At Oeveiand Clinic
Carl Lawson ol CeleryvHle was re

moved to Cleveland Clinic last wrek 
for treatmenL

Sermon by

At The ChurclMB
CHURCH ANNOUNCSMtNT 

LUTHERAN
Rev. Maynard A. Stull, Paeter 

Sunday School 10 a m. Harry 
1 Dawson, Superintendant.
' Divine worahlp 11 e. m 
the pastor "Souadlng Th<

Charcb Coonell meeu Wedueaday 
p. m. at the ebureh. 
la St. Paul's last latter, written ta 

prison tS Timothy, he wea rsntalu- 
oMt, purposefully so. About t 
Gre persona are referred to by 
oaly a few of them attsined proml- 
nence in tha early church Some are 
named to be praised, othera to be csm 
demned or warned agalnsL Paul’s 
eklll In Judging personal valuas la «n- 
questlonabte.

enough to acknowtedgu his mlstMte 
aad make proper adJuatmesL 

aaa eemethlug to be related erun 
lotely to the progrees of tSo 
irek. A church roR la u good plaee 

for one's name.

FREE CLIWIC
Announcemeot

Radio Diagnosis and Titeatmeht 
Instrument

To acquaint the people of this comnUmity 
with the wonderihil features of the Radio
clast Auto-Electronic equipment, I am in
stalling one of the instruments in my of
fice, and a clinic will be conducted at my 
office. . . , . . . . .

Motida3% Juae 1st 

Wednesday, June 3rd 

Friday, June 5th
CLINIC BY EXPERT. An expert technician wtU be here 

to assist me in analyzing patients for die above days. In order to 
introduce this instrument to tbe public, there will be no diarge 
for diagnosis chiring this week.

WHAT IT WILL DO. The Radio Auto BlectroMc wiU 
diagnosis your condition ACCURATELY, WHAT your trouble 
is, WHB^ it is and the degree of intensiity. Tbe Rado Auto* 
Electronic is a POSITIVE diagnosis for Tuberculosis, Kidney . 
Trouble, Liver Tnxible, Cancer, 'Diraor, Goitre, Internal In* 
fiammadon, and various other ailments.

APPOINTMENTS. If you are sick and do not know the 
source of your trouble, if you ai;e interested in knowing tbe con*

' didon of your body, come to my <^ice on any of the above dates 
and have your case analyzed by an EXPERT 'TECHNICIAN 
during our CLINIC WEEK, starting Monday, June 1st. It is 
important that you arrange your appointments early, either by 
phone or letter, as psly a limited m4nber of cases can be diag* 
iKMed da0y.

B. P. LfISH, D. C.
Public Square Phone 136 PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

CHIROPRACTOR

OBITUARY
ORLANDO E2EKIAL ROOKE8

Ortaad® Btaklal Rooks* was bore 
In Plymonlh Township, usar Ply- 
moath. Richland Coonty. Ohio, on 
April «h. 1864. On May M. 1878- b* 
was uoliod in marrtag* with Miss 
Time Belle HUM of Anbarn Center. 
Ohio To this union there were bore 
twin boys, Chase/. and Caries Z 
One of the tsrta -brothera. Chase r 
died at birth.

Brothar Rookes oompaston In life 
passed beywsd tho veO. October llih. 
US8. He entered toto reet. May M. 
1881. at tha age Of T7 yuara and 1€ 
dayu. One brether. Irrtag M. Rookes 
survive htan: he M alee eurtrlTud by 
one ton. Chartee K Rookae. two 
grundcblldren. Ernest Rookes and 
Mrs. Lria Rookea Crna four greel 
grandchildren aad ona nephew. Mr. 
Worth Rooks* of Toledo, several 
ooualna and a host of warm frtenda.

Brother RookM «sa a ruMdeat of 
the rtctnlty of hie birth Me entire 
Hfa Ho was n man of high charac
ter sad iretl belOTsd elUsesi. BM 
pnaslag U recetred with much regret 
hy hie many Menda aad (hose who 
knew him.

JTTR ...Prarer wtaftag «n WMnnndny 
night n« • n’aocfe.. ■»*«<> Utw *t I e’dioek.

M, n«u Am w. ( .-< -

Guaranteed .Out.ide 
White Houw Petot »20 
and JB.95 per <aL 
a Miller,.

NEW HAVEN
_______________  aarTten

New Haena Ctamk vW be bald to 
'he ebureh *et8 •uadag aeaatag. May 
list Aa tafiriiltBg magi am wffl be 
fjrna. Bvaryebe ta tha aommasitr te 
taritad te attaad.

Mra.' MMT Rushai at NarwaBi has 
hare rewSag Saya with Mra

and Mra. CMnSPre

Mr. and Mra. Vsroos Bklnaer of 
Cleveland spent the week-end with 
Mr. end Mn F. O. Spnrks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CUne of New.
ark. Mra. Dan Artiold and daughter 

taeyrue, Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Long. Mr. Ralph Locker of Olenlend,

Mr. ead Mra. Ral^ Duffy and 
daaghtar of Triedo. O, speat the 
week with hla parents. Mr. and Mra. 
wut Duffy.

Mrs. Della Start of Clyde. Mra. 
Mary Haghee of Norwalk aad Mtwas 
RnU. Edith and Beulah Walhora of 
Delphi ware dtaaer gneets Monday ta 
the honre of Miee Truve StahL 

Mr. aad Mra. Leoa MeCuUoagh 
>ent last week Wednesday ta Kent, 
hlo.
A church Board maflag waa held 

UentUy eventag at the hoora of Hr. 
and Mt*. Natl mMsmau.

Mr. aad Mra. Herbert MRIa aad Hr. 
and Mra. Walter Clark of OInvataad 
■peat tbe were-ertd with Mralanw 
AdellM ead Wtaale MUM.

Mr. Boyd MlteheU ^ ww Ifl Mat 
week vHh toaatlltl* aaS tagrtppe.

Mine MarrerMta VhiSSr^alre

spent Satnrday night with Miee ttm* 
Clark.
Miss liouue Van Wagner spaM Mow- ' 
-ay Right with Mias Barbara Aaa 
lltehatL
Mrs. Dora BreMa aad Saaghtar aT 

N. miTfteld spent Snadny evatiag 
with MIm Nrile lenMnad.

Mr. Chaa. Saydril of N. rMtOeU 
ereetag ta lhawas a caller Snaday e< 

R. Van Wagao- hoare

About atghty Alamai aad ntiiii . 
were pnasnt at lha Alumal Baainal 
heM in the Oonmualty haU ta«8M-

ladlea of the P. T. A.~ n iKaM SPb 
Em was enjoyed, after whM ,«ha

on red ead whlu. After paitahgs

dlrerstoa ^ the evreinc 
cards and dancing. Tha 
fkwrs vrere elaeted tor tta 
year; PreaMmu. Verare 
ereraury. Mn. Benadla 
treasurer. Mra. Gladys

Last Sunday .. 
alranary of Mra. 
tare relattvea sl- . 
at bar home ta help

Charles Mffler
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All QOU Anmred Prom^ Du, rad I^ 
RroidraoeSI PI^traraTo. OfiSw

Drive to Siiengr 

Getyonr'car washed tSc
JACK LOVE, The TlnMen

fe'..-,..'' i*'
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jnilior High Girls 
Organized Saturday

me for.tW iMder Mn. r.

•Meted w«r«; Mm Mery 
tdent; MIh IC«xtBa,WeMs- 
pmMmMt MlH Juiee 

intMT: HIM Jmb Ctark,
: Mtoa Betty As. rfcraetloa

ch?
,ud thMr Botta, "A etUeb ta 

taOMI^BBVM Bin*."
TMi etab »«t Tueedey evealiic ats 

«l» IBM oe tMr iMdW.
nmr «MWe« OB the •«• o 

BUT MMtfttRc for their project 
.. dap vu occupied ta f

Memonai Services
Held Sunday

l^e^e
dlere.

The Mrrleee were held tn the Metb- 
odlM church, which wu beoBUfut^ 
decorated with flowen Bad tte^ 

Btihed Try the choir •» 
. Mrs. H. W. Raddlesta 

at the orm aad Mra. Ow»ce Wol>

^u!%pIm care ea mxcat.

•ecMd Corlothlans. He drew hie lee> 
sou for the good of tatare dUseaO^ 
sad nisstrated the remtIU and hletB

dt reo^. plaaalBC a srard- j had 
goodeerrlar. aad era

tan that eooM 
the same eaei

rohe.MBod poetuie. 
dally care of clothing.

CRher aMsahere of the ehih apa tha 
KM Ruth Clark. Marfa Bloeat Bn^ 
aJta NaaWt Beatrice MtwT ead 
AaaAMae Laadla

. Bcdreahaentevwere Hrred by the

... Bioaey aad 
.. beea eeacatrated Car ' 
affecting peace.

WtU. HOLD FLOWCR SHOW 
A good aUeadaace of atemhera of 

. the Oat^etfaer club featured an all- 
- day BMetlag ThurMay at the bone of 

Mn. A. O. Morton. After the eplen- 
dld poMueh dinner a lengthy dlseaa- 
Mob wae hMd regarding the flower 

'■•how, A Vote waa given
la Mer ef boldlag a abow la the 
aarlr'AiL.

* ‘ of qnlU

wars wsrs soauUfflst aecesesry. 
nUlaatalr the Chrtstlaa war 
would be Tletorions.

RIset Poet was preeant snd one 
lone civil wsr veteraa,^# veratle' 
P. Y. BsnM. aged U ia bis acens- 
tonsd plaoe on the troat seat, retos- 
tng aa easy chair the paator had feP. 
him. becMiae be' wanud to be aepr 
tbe Heps who so loyally uMield tM 
nag la the World war. Mr, Barnes is 
pbytleaOy feebla but atm endued 
with the patriotic tea) that character- 
lied the boys of 'll.
MEM8ERB OF SCHOOL FACUiTT 

AT VARIOV8 PLACES
__________ __ _____ tsaabera leaving towa fttr the

—ffrtait a short oroowa^HtaUM **<’ **•: Mr. aad Mra. & c B 
to M«bei^ day wSTSvi »•« Mday evenlag
a ntnM *ma Ideal Mrthsr* be lira Alger. Miss Loustta Qrpeoo to

wars .11 charge
BdaesUonal eoteeta 

charge of Mrs. Morton, aad 
.ersnu were given by various

.BOV iUlO OtRL CLUBb '
ACHIEVEMENT Meet 

Aa AidUevement mcoUng of. all tbe 
hoya aad girls dabs of Case Tewa-

yttrtfaa of chsrtera iriQ be made by 
f*Agsat JToha R. OUkey. A 
B hu also tweo prepaiwt by 

' ittves of various ctahe: 
itsMs Jaaa Bmab^ aM 
iskam; soBg. HMbm /BBS 
ahM aad QIadyrBann). aad 
ikmaa: vtolta eolo. MMs 
Black; talk on the county 

^ Maxine Washburn; vocal 
Otales Bfaidt; talk oa the

--------------HMold Pair: vocal eolo.
0. O. ErteehaM the Brnttb-BagBef da

_______  ___to her
Bdwi^s, By. no wm 

anter tbe DnivorMy of Ctaeinnatl 
for tbs mamer tenn. Mtea BUta- 
beth PhaSTwent to tba.homs of her 
parsBta gh Usboa MUm Margaret 
Oule with parsats la HMrth Fairfield:

SEVERAL AT MT. UNION
^ MAY DAY

Mrs. K W. Hbddlestoa end daugh
ter Mine JnaaJta HoddlesUm. - Miv. 
Harry RoethUsberger aad dba Har
mon Rbelhlltberger attended tbe 
Hay Day ezerelmw at Ml. Union 
College Sslurday. Ulrich Roethlla 
betgM • stadant,returned with them 
for the week-end. 
reeetvdd hie 
week.

paMors HeeaM laet

RELATIVES ATTEND FUNERAL 
SelaUvee from a dhtUBce attaadlag 

the fuaeral of George Sprague oa Pri- 
. . ^ ” — I ^»y aflemoou st the hone of Mr.

Hohert sad Mrs. JUrold Paine were: Mrs.
Wsuon Spring. Mre. Clyde Felger 
and Ray Bteeman of Fayetu: Mrs.

Thorp of Wauseon: Miss Alma 
Spring of Maumee; Mrs. NslUe )l^t-

tatkn: Miss. Jean OarreU.

SATURDAY NIGHT BAND
CONCERTS DURING ■

SUMMER MONTHS
■ Tbs boalnsns men of Shiloh, will 
«mon a bnnd for tbe heueflt of 
the commaalty. The

-------------- of the High Shhaol or-
chMtra. the Ruckman orchestra and 
other musical talent In the surrotnd- 
Ing territory. They wHl be under 
the direeUoB of C. G. Frlsche end will

eONFCRINCS MEMBER
Rev. F. W, Shirty was In Cresilino 

Monday aad Tuesday atteidlng 
seaakm of Central Confennea of 
Ohio Syaod of the 
church.

On Thursda; 
hood 
OUsrbel 
Chicago.

Thursday ereatng tbe brother- 
will be addressed by Rrv. F. W. 
bein of N'arth Austin church.

MODEBN EQUIPMENT UCENSBD EMBALMEB

L L. McQUATE
Funeral Director

U.aoini ANBVLANCI SBVICB 

raomuogs SH1UIH.OHIO

Akmm Banquet
Pleases Many

Over oae I
of the

High School were present Saturday 
•venjhg for the baaouet and aa 
aaahlly social time.

Tbe ublee were aUractiVely decor
ated and tbe Jantor elaae aerved. 
tieland Wotferaberger sraa toaat-

hpMfsal, ... ..».w.rtte Shafer.
The up dancing by Teddy Apple- 

nun aad Miss Louise Fttgcr waa 
uacb appreciated. Impromptu 
Moochee were aude by Superlatea- 
deat P. H. Weaver. D. ft Basihey, 
Ronald Howard. Rrucee WUlett, Miss 
Ada Oedaey aad Mra. R W. Hud
dleston.

An lanovatloB was the singing by 
tbe enUre sudleace of a number of 
short soogs, which had beensn,

Black. n« pros! 
t Basher preeidv 
Mied for tbe nex

aad iMvsB to each member^^ 
chsiraan of the program com-

Ise Margaret
aad the officers eleei_____ _________
yeer were. Thomaa Rackman, prea- 
Meat; R. R. Howard. vice-presidenL 
MMa Mary Downen*. aecretary-treae.; 
Mudrnutt of refrsahaaat committee., 
Mrs. Beta Paekler; program Hri. 
L«pU Shataer: deuraUag. Miss Mar
garet Baabey.

Dancing was enjoyed, the Dewsou 
itlag of Mr. and

Harr}' bawsoa aad sons and MUa 
Winifred Black furnishing the maslc.

SOCIAL MErriNG
A delightful social meeting waa 

held at the home of Mrs. Boyd Ham- 
^ by the ft Square dab. Roll call 
Was answered by quotations on 
Mother-s Day.r-

sad by Mn. Clarence 
atlog la the schedule of

Bni womea'e work, was fdlowed by 
1 tBUrestiag dtomuslon. Refresh- 
leau were served- by the hocteee.

BALL GAME DECORATION DAY 
The ShUoh Athletic aub wlU pisy 

the Greenwich team on the Ferrell 
field, on Decoration day after the 
Memorial exercises which will be held 
at the Methodist church at ! o'clock.

y PRESENt A|||lBCIFTK>N 
Among those MM out-of-town at

tending the Alumni recepUon were; 
Raymond Wells of the Ttfflo Business 
Uolveralty, Mlaasa Rath and Oeaeva 
McClaUaa of Ptymeatk; Mrs.
Phillips aad sister Hiss 
White. Mrs. Hirtle Jnrobs and Dale 
Kaylor ot MansfleM: Mrs. AlberU 
Snan of AshUud; Mfs. Robert Onth- 
rlA Mrs. Btowsrt Paekler, Mrs. Floyd 
" -.fin. Mrs. Flora Swanger. Mrs.- 

hur Berier, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Cletand of Shelby; Mrs. !>. J. Bouftard 
of PItutrarg nnd Mr. and Mrs. Res- 
ooe Wnieu of Olmatesd Pslia.

with
Mf. and Mrs. Charles Hamaun.

Mra- Badls Snydor of Aakusytown. 
UN. Jennls MacDoaougb ot Toledo 
aod Mr and Mrs. Carl Swank, aad

. Mr. aad Mrs, O. W. Kaylor 
WRlw callers.

Miss Faye Koerher ol Ashland Is 
MadlBg two vseks with her aunt 
Ms. Ida McBride.

Uoyd Doaer. Mr. and Mrp. 
. . Seaman aad dsagbtar Bet^ 
Tislted with rMatlVM near Go- 
n Sunday.
I. Prod Latteraer, Mra. C. O.

___ a end Robert Latteraer called
•m-friends la Shelby Sunday.
. Wra William Hegerraaa. Miv. Kea- 

Hagennan and son Junior of 
ShMhy Tiilted oa Wedaeeday with 
Mp. Emma Meote aad Mtae Lottie

Mrs. J. Vangha 
wopthand family et Berea w

t. A. B. Bnim- 
I'llllam Redlck. 

- eon Floyd. 8. 
Willett were In MauNffeM Friday

_ ., «•. J. m.ii-ii.

bach. H. B Wbarinn. W 
I. Nannie Sieel and

i tbe interest of iholr i

WOMEN'S
MEETING

: The Women'! MUelooery society of
< Mt. Hope Lutheran church will have 
‘ aa oil day meeting Wedaeeday. June 
;.3nl. at the home of Mrs. A. O. Mer

ton. Mrs. Clarence Forsythe Is ss- 
•Istlng hosteea

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
OF YOUNG CHILDREN 

All mothers Intereeted In baring a 
fcladargartea school during the sum
mer months will meet at the hone 
of Mrs. T- C. Moi 
teraoon. after tbe

For the Best in 
Chick Feeds

... Use ...

LARRO FEEDS
MaccJ

CobIbLcw

Geo, W. Page
»M8 ~ sffitoao.

MMdlse- 
ere here

to attend tbe Alumni buaqflet and 
spend the week-end frith the CorineFs 

Mra Anna MMdh 
Marjorie T 

Lake spent the w 
AbBira Caughtery.

■rs. M. B. Moan and danghtm Mtaa 
lOM Mono and Mrs. Arther Dswey 

' “ td on Sunday with Miss Ehama 
and S. P. Rosa.

_ J. StcreuMU who baa bestt 
ipendlng several weeks on a buslaess 

through several sUtea In the 
west, will be at Us home this week, 
retaralnc to Chicago on Saturday.

Mtsa Revn MBIsr of Findlay <»t- 
ls(ge was St borne Saturday to attead 
tbe Alumni reception.

~llss Miriam Boor of Gengea waa a
___ ter giieat on Sunday of Mr. and
Mn. E. F. Daup.

Mfsa Jeanette Weaver aad Miss 
Addle Brlnkerhoff of Mansfield were 
weekend cuenis of MNa Isabel Boyce

Mrs. Marion Gerrell of Mansfield 
waa at the borne of her parents. Hr. 
and Mra o. ft WeRa aad attended 
(he Alumni receptloa.

* Olga Kraut who haa beea 
at th home of her agnther 

Mra. Sarah Kraut for the past two 
weeks, r<'turaed Monday moralug to 
Cler^nd lo her dnUes aa nurse.

an J Mrs. Frank Stout and Mr. 
and Mra George Swinger attended 
the funeral of Mn. Ids Turoer at 
Maastiel'l Monday afteraooa

Mr. an<l Mrs. J. B. Sumbaugh of 
Ada ap>-iit Wedaeeday and Thursday 
Wtfh Mr aad Mrs. C. C. Swam.

Mtu Miriam Huddleston and Mrs. 
0«>rge Wolevor atteadsd tbe May 
day ezerclaet of Ashland college Sat
urday

Mr. and Mra E. L. Kenea and 
daorh’^-r of Wolttegton vlalled with 

and Mrs Andrew Dick. Sunday, 
ir and Mrs. Wa-rau SpUler and 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Hagar of Cieve- 
Lmil were dtuner gueau of Mr aad 
Mrs 'Yank Hagar Sunday.

Mr- Floyd Fair and children of 
Adarl) were dinner gneets of Mra. 
Era Katr Saturday erenfug.

and Mn. J. K Sbellor of Ash- 
land were dinner gueala of Mr and 
Mra I. U McQuate, SuBdsy.

Mr- Delay Emmoua ol Mnnsflelil 
ami Uorie Kllnkle ot She 
S^iturlay night at the beii 
W. C'uuae an aged resident of Komc. 
who IS very sl*-k.

Au-tin Slrykes and Mrs Kllr^bolh 
Hitrman ot New Wesbingson were at 
iho hume of Mr. and Mrs Ira Back- 
eih>iN Sunday.

Mr and Mn. J. M. Horkina anri 
ilnu'.-liter Mrs. Artie Hopkins were 
i!iiui*-r guests of M” flnl Mrs. Henry 
Za< l.iQsn of Gnngea. Snuday.

.Mr and Mra. Kenry Bounrich* and 
family of Tontogany visited wlih Mr. 
and Mrs. C O WolferaborKcr Sunday.

C H. McQuate waa In AthUud on 
bDsIneee Monday.

C G Frisehe apent tbe week-end 
with his parents at Wapnkeneia

Mr and Mra. Vincent Ekey of 
Mra. Km-

iS
fees

6PMft SMt PftifBt, the QUftUty 
for mu»id4 $t$rfikC€$

Net evea bbttlaf wiad or bltmleriag nin or 
img •am(«gtarbs Uabba’s Green Seal A « 
pndiMtifaec 1888, which
pBWiaf yesr. Here In oar own arighborhood mn 
♦TSiiira Of Hsu* pufat eodmiMe. We hsvt 
csfsfdljr otmerred these exuBides and ktww that 
vhCR nrc sea Hajim paint to oar friends and neigh* 
bs^we arc wlUng then yenn of protection and 
vntiifaction.

Brown & Miller
PLYMOUTH, omc

Mr. aad Mra C. ft Caugberty Suaday.
The WUllng Workers, cooking club 

will moot Thonday afternoon et s 
o'clock with Miss Greta Meek.

H. O. Oownead and family were in 
Gallon Tburaday eveniug aUendmg 
the Junior Order <M ~

Mr. and Mn. Chariea Thompson ot 
-laveland were rialtora ot Mr. and 
Mra. Ooorgv CUrk Sunday.

Thomaa Delano of Mentor, and big 
daughter May of MUa)l Florida. rU- 
Ued With tbe former's slater Mjm. 
Anna Klngsbero, Suaday.

Floyd Downend aod son Arthur 
with some friauds were In Akron Sun
day to see the Zeppelin.

Sunday School at • ..
Praachlttg at 10: IS. Subject 

eermon will be Peuiecoet. Text. AeU 
M-i.

Epworth League at 7 o’clock. At 
8 o'clock StereopUean views and lee- 
turea on "No BUn'e Land" wtH he 
given. AU are tarited to tbeee naw-

Qweer Werryiag
Jed Tun'^lts aaye y 1ot"!eiblplka , 

weeid ha bsppter 4mt pmt\
tn ao much time worrying ehnut wheth
er they are ai happy aa they might 

S*«r

B^aSturday^af-

Shiloh Oonncil haa purchased a 
6 H. P. s^rmi from the Weatlngbouae 

placed la a tower near

CHANGE OF DATE FOR MEETING 
The Womens Missionary society of

the M. ft church will meet Wednes- 
ID, Jiioe loth with Mrs. 

1 be oao week
day afteraooi.................
Rora Fhlr, This will 
later ttaaa-ihe usual time.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT M. E.
CHURCH SUNDAY EVENING 

Sunday evanlnc. May II. at the 
Matbedlat church at 8 o'clock wlB be 
given Stereoplleen risws end a short 
sermon oa “No Maa's UBd.”

CresUlae were dinner gueau___
day of Mr. and Mra. Otla Craune. 

Mt« Miriam Boor aad Leo Dnnp et 
ome were callers at tbe ha 

JaBBOS tWMQ Sunday evenlag.
and Mrs. PhUltp Miller 

PtoUMAL I

Mr. and Mrs. Okartes Smith, Mira 
Miriam Bmitb. MMe Wharton and 
Mra Lome Elstiger of Ashland mre 
ohm of Mr. aad Mra R a Mnrtng 
Bandsy-

Uamta Xmeger of Oberihi mmt

C C. Swartt waa In Ada t bmil

Margaret Swartx
. - University came home wiui him 
to attend tbe Alumni bannuet She 
returned Sunday with Mr : t< i

Garna of Lima who had bo-n
:w--i<llBg the week-t-tid with Mr 

Omiir Hninly 
and Mra. CfasrU-a Lowi

Omiir Hninly
. Cfasi

rred Uower« c( t'nntt-ri

Bring 
Us Your 
Cream
We have installed netv 
equipment for testing 
cream. It insures our 
customers and hemest 
test. jfli
GIVE US A TRIAL

McQuate’s
Grocery

Pham 97 Shiloh, O.

Red Brand Fence

■MjWWPq fencerons,takea
IsfWPSa down for ship

ment, went 
through ths 
Gulf ^Mexke 
Fence Weather 
Test. “GalvM*. 
nealed” stfll al- 
most like new. 
Ordinary gni* 
vaniied was
ruined.
Whidiwfligiva 
you most for
your fence

moncyi
FENCE at fair standard market prices. 

THE SHILOH EQUITY CO.. PHONE 60

•THBOUGH the Mfle «f ceorcwid 
1 Intcgcst, you cu hcghi today, 

whatever your hwuawi. to aefateve na 
tvly BDUieinl tedependmee. SmaB 
MTfaigp depatota, mede with sfMk-te- 
wMk Tiqidsrity, wfl snea nedve year

Wl PAT 4 PBB CBNT ON nHI DEPOSRS

Shiloh Sa?iiig8 Bank Co.
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TBE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PLYMOUTH. OHIO ,

PCYTON W. THOMAS, PBhIWMr

1 M (h* PottofOc* «t Plr»M(S. OSlo M MeosA <A«m smO asMar.

aM
tLM

OMAWN8 <H>SN to all tor good raadlig ArtfdM MWt W Mot tm» 
mtA. Tho AdroTtlMr M sot ra^ulbU tor otMm optstoaa.

Morran Ot eborah asd aoetotr aaaUaga vlD bo psbUatwd traa. NoA 
Maa of aatartatnassts. aoetala. baaaan. baka aalaa, au^ ^artsg tor tlwtr 
>Moct tba ralalag of aosa^ tor raligtosa or char
gar ttas Othar raadtsg sodeaa lOe par Itsa. ObltsaHaa tl M. 
tfeMki.Me. _________________ ____

PLYMOUTH HISTORY
maay oL' 
nla oas 

ipitt as'«

tham ot Bona <

boUi tha maUioda asd iha Uu tty 
qsbsd ts trauBltUng asd raeafrtag 
sa*a is ms with oar tadllUaa of to- 
daj>. Tha traatr of paaea batwaea 
tba Ualtad Statoa asd Oraal Brltals 
wma •Igaed at Obant. Dacan^er S4. 
IMt boi tba sewa ot tha aaaa wa« 
not racairod bars nntU a'toooth UUar, 

' lo tha naanUma tha batUa ot

WHEN RIlNKinNO your asbaerlptloa alwara gtra goer paataf 
aSSiwa asd do sot taO to aar It la a rasawal. Alao gt«a ytmr hotoa 
atoM jMt aa thar MW are os tha pspar.

Court News
A Jsdgmaot of Itf.OOO ts aakad br 

Harry U Howard, tralgbt brakanas 
ot wniard. ptalntlff In a personal In- 
jniT COM conunenced In common 
pioaa ooar LNorwalk. against tha R 
A O. Railway. Ha Mya be was In- 
}ar*d Is the WUlud yards while 
about to climb upon an open tralgbt 
ear when Ms fool slipped on an Iron 
ellmip that was bent out of shape. 
His right knee waa iajnred. Rowley 
and Carpsatar are oounaal tor How.

riLCS UNUSUAL SUIT 
Jacob Snyder. Norwalk tailor, bae 

mad an nnnsnal euit against bis eon. 
Bossle Snyder, aged 1». A ludgmeBl 
of 110.000 U asked in 
«or the

_______tVaOiagus os Dec. SS. lOM.
The paUtion stataa tba accident was
aaaaad by eatnisas and negligent 
■anagamant of tha car and by a 
mater apaad than waa reaaonsbia. 

I A Tawsg are attorneys tor tba

OCT TWO VERDICTS 
A deoMe barreled rardlct waa re- 

tarMd Thursday In tha cnaa of Mm

Beatrice DePranko and Andrey
rranko of Ntwwalk aMOsst the 
C. Railway. The former was glrea 
11.000 tor inlnrtes asd DePranko got 
1600 (or damage to bis car. The ma
chine was wrecked at Premont whan 
it elrack the foundatioB ot a flashing 
crossing slgnaL it Is said the signal 
waa without a tUed light and extend
ed unduly tar into the street.

New Orleau was toagbt where Oea- 
aral Jackaon won hla rlctory ever the 
British. Row dltfarant mw with t«l- 

_.^ltoT*Ph wires, cables and radios span 
■w|nlBg eonttnanU and anclreUag

tamual Pasram named ahora, v—... 
to^ t^ dtstlactioD later of being

DARLINGS
QuaUty Meats

r Da- 
N. Y.

Harry Marett. of RIpley-tp., 
ployed as a school bu driver by the 
school board of PalrflsH-tp.. waa 
tonnd guilty by a ]ary In tlftean min
utes Prlday afternoon on the charge 

ontribullng to the serious daUn- 
icy of a ttfiaeo year old girt. Tba 
I waa tried before Probata Judge 

J. H. Bachiol. who aantanced tba de
fendant to the workhouse at Toledo 
for eU moathe and fined him flOO 
and eoata.

MARRIAOC LICENSES
HartMrt Lea AlbrisbL Wakastan. 

S4. tanner, asd DavoSy Briber flea, 
n. M^skatota. Rar. Prad Webatar
named to otflciato.

Paul P. Srendeaa. U. 
attandast League Park, asd Loulaa M. 
Schosmeyar. tt. Ball Talashasa op
erator. Wakeman. Rev. L. B. Brad- 
rick named to ometata.

TEMPLE
THEATRE WILLARD

^ TODAY
*<Daii4:^et on Women”

With EDMUND LOWE and 
JE-VNETPE MacDO.NALD

I RIDAY .\ND SATURDAY-

**Beau Meal”
With RAI.PH FORBES 

Otapter Si'—“INDIANS .VRI- COMING 
Cartoon Comedy and Kox New,

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY ~~

TRADER 

HORM
With 

HARRY CAREY 
EDWINA BOO'

The meet etupenOoi 
In the history «* motion 
They traveled 14.000 mllei 
dariccM Africa. Vou must i 
believe lie wonders. Two 
making.

■aViiPs:

On Account ol Its Length First Show will 
Start at 6:S) p. m.

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 p. m. and Monday 3:30 
Mat. Admission 10c and 30c; Evening 15c and 40c

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY-JUNE 3-4

"Fifty MilUon 

Frenchmen”

Dnttod Statoa. _____________
Powun, married MRIard PUlmoru hi 
IBM and be baeama praeMant on tl 
•death of Praetdent Taylor. July 
ISM. Hs went ou ot ofOea March 
1B5S. hla wife Abigail dytog aooo i 
tor.

Tha first* dlatUlery wag built In IB 
and Maitln K> 

tr the Huron riV'
.. ____road, aari «* w

mouth. Alao to this loeallt:

atrang; a griat mOl

------- ty waa
by a Mr. Am- 

nadar

lat» yaara by Robert WDaoa. ,

Mrs. Blsabath Wolf, cf Mai

IBl*. and took up a tnet of

whl^ a aumbar of yean agn atood 
hack of Uto frame houa u«lefa ha 
afUrward bnllL and te now tha prop
erty of Mra. Ohra Gottfried. Ha wi 
wlgtoaUy from Vlrgmia, Ha marrtod

yaara ago. they Hvad In I—w.— v.

1M4. which waa aftonrard sold to 
WlUiam CuykaadaU. who with hia aoa 
Bam. run tha min till it waa aban
doned about IBSO. ChrUUan Culp waa 
^ father of iha lata Mra. Uward 
Bhaman. 8r.. and grandfather of the 
late Jecob Sbermaa and Mrs E9iae- 
beth Sbermaa riemiag of Plymontb.

kiMeftoM.
Tbs Barneri come from Lucarae 

oouoty. Panueylvanu. Benjamin 
Barn« came la IBM. Bophia. a 
daugh% marriad Lather Coa after 
whoaa-daaih aba baeama the wtfVof 
Ronae Bly. their boUM north 
town. Is MV the tarn propwty « 
Chauneey Hamlltou of Bhelby, Roum 
waa n..hnva. humane aplrit. and hla 

latioB on tha -undergraend 
by whiefa ttoelng alayaa 

aided in their mc^ tow^ 
Cwada. Many a time & Rouaa Bly 
taka thaaa black man and vnoMB to 
Norwatt or on to Obarttn.

Great axdtemanc was —n«»-t u, 
and Hatch

t ihalr Urea In a waO which they 
- dlg^ on Uu ram of Henry 

wamey. Tbs well was randy to wall 
and Hauh was let down la a tub He 

an to fall on ranching the bot- 
»aca deacesded to give aid and 
> died. D took aeveral hour*. 

to remove tbd bodlee. It wu the 
Drat eaaoalCy In the township and wm 
long diacnased. TMa well was dug on 
the preperty now owned by lira K. 
I. Wtlaon. AfUr this fetallly Mr. 
Barney daektad to bare a well dug on 
r.®** i! property of Mias
May naming. Here be lived (or a 
aumbar of yean and then eoM the 
(am to a Mr. Brinkerhetf. After hie 
death the Brtnkerboff beira sold It to 

erd.Shermu. Sr Mr Sherman 
tbeu Uvad in the little house oo the 
hin. which be boIlL He moved lo 
the tall of 1882 and after living in 
that bouse (or many years moved li 
off the lot end built e new one.

DliwcUy Id front of the home ou the 
hill, across the road, was a school

Friday*>Samrday Saviiigi
Open Friday NIte and Saturday 

Morning until 9KK) o’clock

Hamfmrg
Steak with poricaddMl 

fifie for meat leaf

121°
Beef Pot 

Roasts

15"
Pork Roast

Ymm§,uoaa!ftean

15'
Bacon

topiece

I4i°
Fall Line of Cold Meatt

leky I 
It waa i

atopptog Plae.

aoU to Bneeh Warner who waa klllad 
to an automobile aecSdant and 
pr^arty was Inherited by hla airier. 
Mra. Etta Sourwtea CBariea Boar- 
wtoa managed tha Warner Hotel tor 
eararal yaara and than Mr. asd Mra. 
A1 Bourwlna took charge and callad It 
tha Bourwlaa HotoL 

Than than waa tba old brick 
art! which stood aa a laito maih on 
Baadueky MraaL antfi Jaaaary 1881.

a dtamaailad. ThU was a 
lace tor aettlen and wae 
•one yunn ago (1«U) kj 

Mr. and Mra. Shapler. who were the 
great-grandpareuts of Charlie Weat 
of We« Broadway.

The Tonrici Inn. U the rite of tha 
Bloom House, afterwarde known as 
the Daniels Rouae and later pur
chased by Mra. Amanda Derringer, 
and named the Derringer Hotel. This 
Hotel was purckaaad aeveral yean 
ago bT A. E DeVora and Is used as 
a rooming and an apartment bouse 

The last hotel to be built to PI 
month was the Smith Hotel to

n to the cemmual-

bis trade of wool dyer, whir-h (,* ; grast grandratber of Dan Rahold, 
learned with Btoaa and Company af

house, about a hundred feet east of < and was lueressfully conducted 
where Mrs John Root’s summer cot. Br. and Mrs Prank Smith for twenty
tage 1s now located yaara In 1828 this property was sold

Mr Sherman wu origlnslly from to a Mr Weebt. and la now cloaed' ae 
Tiverton. Rhode Island, where he was today the thriving town of Plymouth 
born Jnly 28. 1808. With hla parents hi wUbout an up-todate hoatolry. The 
be went to New York, and at the age **to of the Smith Hotel Is on proper-
of 20 years be came on horseback to fy. foraeriy owned by Alec Clark.
IllloofI and took up a tract ot uo ' *ho waa well knbwn 
asm of land on what is now the site if ^id inrronndtog 
of Chicago. The outlook did not! Bble auctioneer He 
eeem very encouraging nt that time l Clera CUrti Cnlberiaon, 614
— he odd the land. After following i ^I»ria avenne. OnUrio. Cal., and 

trade of wool dyer. whIr-h he • *ro*t'Brti'»irather of Dan Rahold 
rned with Btone and Company af known clothing merchant 

WeetfleM. N Y. (n -ev-ral i.; ... I h Bhelby. 
caiM to Plymoulh to ItU, whara ha Mr, and Mra. Cyra. Moore ware 
married Mnry Culp March 1 iiua , the parent, of Mra J. K. Shaw ot 
He was aatodated with his fatherito-' Shelby. They alao condneted a raa- 
Uw to Xhe grin mill and also the esw, tourant for a number of yean In the 
mill HI. later year, were deyoted to ' Hamilton room 
farming. Hr and Hn. Sherman were Mr. and Mra. Attdy WoolM were (he 
the grandparent, of Edward W. Ther- parenu of Boa Woolet. who 1. the 
man, John 8 and Mary riemtog of proprietor of the Palace Reelaurant. 
I’lymouth. Mrs. Albert Perrell of Sag-, Wayne Bommertot la the proprietor 

.Inaw. Mich., and Mra Nellie Oates of Of the Home ReaUarant which he re- 
!etotIy pnrehaeM from John Bradford. 

The (ravel through the village l Frank Lofland - - .
cauewl tavern, to be opened In sc-, mohd and Meai 
rordaace with the law of demand and ‘cafee and pool room., 
snpply. The Gardener Urara waa lo-1 Among (he. early ptoBton. foUow- 
ceiod where the Methodist church , tog the flrat Mttlm wer« tbe Brtok- 
now .tands, sad at that time wa. cop-.et^off*. Bevlera. Brink*. CoBkltos.

boa^ of a ball room. Mr. and Mra., BraekaarMg«. BoEtMt, Caykendallc. 
Oardeaor ware parvnto of the tote, wnaeae. Mote', BenuMTh. Ammer- 
Mra. Barta Green end great gnad-! mna, NtoUMma. wAatto. ^ Traagera. 
peraota of Mra. Abigail Parker B^era: Wyaadta, FeaBora, HUte, Dalmmatora. 
of Ttdedo. Iwahbon Beateaa. Baeda. tarrs,

la 1B47 there waa tbe Stroag Uvera' Btgga. Parluri. Oppa. ~ *
------ of the public------------ - —---------------on the s

aquara. ■megaoBL”^e*iia£r***Fi£S^
- toe alto of the For^ Grill Tohba. naarya. KMOMtri^priotor. BOW t ____________
Boom. Ahoat oa the alto of the Soar- TopfUga. 
W8ha^ waa the Wclfeaberger tav-- fB^peopla

New York. Pea 
! and Bka the 1

BMOtty from

with Qeetge Coaaell. proprietor, lal- cama to the ehoran oC New World 
“ ■ ■ ' • ■ • tiHh. aad

ooM to 1

aatll they eaw tketr hopee raalM,

day aad ehareb
ter raUiteaa oorrtaai 
F^Ma^at

PraabytartM: 
- llaL ware 

The Rev. 
Beajomto Wet^ eattlad here aad

The Rev. Wtdfe. 
be Rev. Molatlra. Met 

ly mlai

waa a loeia mlalator of the Metbodtot 
chnrch. Nearly all the eariy mtole- 
tore ta the eoeatry preached to Ply- 
mouth at Umea. Aims the number 
ware Blgalow. Boardmaa. Coagar aad 
Harry O. Sbeldoa. Tbe reMgteoe to- 
toraeto awakeaed to the little Tillage

been amlaUtoed 
Plymouth today are en hoaor te the 
town; with Rev. J. W. MlBer. paetor 
of the Preebytorlaa ebareb; Rev. 
Maynard Stall, of the Lotheraa 
church: Rev. 0. M. Peoplee of tbe 
MetbodUt church: aad Father Foraa 
of tbe Catholic church 

Former Preebytorlaa paaiora were: 
Rev. WlUUm Matthewe. 1818-1821. 
Rev. Robert Lee. 1122-lUt.
Rev. Baoch Coam. 1B28-1I2T 
Rev. WUUam Matthewa. mp-mi.

Rev. DavM Blatter. USE-im.
Bar. Uoeh Onager. IStd-lM.
Rer. ioadthaa Ooehraa, IMS-ISIP. 
Rev. WaRam Dompaay. umsfi- 
Rev WUBam Brldsunn, tNl-UOL 
Her. Joeeph M. Rayee. UM-tSH. 
Rev. Joha B. Fowim. ItMdStt.
Bar. Joha 8. Mwardo. 1M*-1S»«. ' 
Rev. Theodore J. Keep, IM4-1S8S.
Bev. Jttoa O. McCOrd. 1PH-IMI. 
Rev Jamer K. KeM. ISdBtm.
Rev. Bdwte W. OriMa. ItTd-im.
Rer. Chariee B. Barm Un-iao.

Jamee H. Baowdau. lSt2-inK , 
Bor. WDUam Fwg—a. 1SSS-1I8P. 
Bev Nkhole C. Hattirlch. imiMd. 
Bar. Andrew K Wlteod. lEPddlPE. 
Rev. Joeeph B Aadruwr, USSISH. 
Rer. Oturbeto F. Laaghbaao. IPfl'

B«t' \ 
Rev.' : 
Rev. I 
Rev. J

felch. _________
. M. onmtk., 1818-1814. 
W. Helmuth. 1114-1817. 

Rev. C B. rnuipa. 1817-1811. 
Rev. J. W. Miller, 1882.

Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables
FOR

Friday and Saturday

we Close at 9 a. m. 
Satiinlay

Watch fw Our SFcdak 
ManSay odS THdgSfji^

Shutty The Grocer
Phone
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darlal ijatqmtitisg
Frederick ChappeU 
Marrie Indiana Girt

A rosMiMe tlwt h«4 Ita b(»(1aalBS 
rmn «co la naay norlda. caV 
At TtmtU, Mt9 «. to tha* 

ft MtM Dorotbr Dm Wavm. 
_ .of Mr. ud Mra. J. Dm 

Wmm of Kok««o. lad., to Frodorick 
CbaetMU. K>n of Mr. o&d Mrs. H. H. 
Otoavott. Tho csrsmony w*« $>*r- 

* • •* tM>m« of tbe brtdo la 
tbo IfflinsdUto fUBltr.

T s short visit 
CbsppeU sM 

i woMX visit to

__/ srfll so to Usksvortb, Pto.. wtasr*
Vn. Cbavaoll bu b*«n spuMHag tbo 
srtitfon tor a noiabM of ysofs.

Boat wlahoa an sslaiidod tbo aowlr- 
wt» by tbo oattro eoamMlty.

Mrs, Kieffer Hostess 
to Misipmary Society

Mis. Bav lOoffar opoaod bar____
^ tbo ravblar moattoc of .tbo H. B. 
MMomm 8odoty rridoy afloraeoB 
M S;M afdodt. with atoo aoBban

I. Owtoc to tbo Uteaos of MfS. 
Cart Pktoo. tbo audy book cbapur 

stpoDod SBtl tbo ioao nooUas. 
■ oad MW of Boottov tboir

litho Bre«a * MtDor Hard-

■rOiotsseo Brofccsr road tbo ro- 
K*t proporod by Mrs. Baraleo Mar- 
w of tbo ‘ ---------- *I sbo StTMlIrt

b oad dtb. da

^IS. S. H. Bonaou. ..__^
Tbo Jaao aMottac *tB^ at tbo 

_aaso of Mn. T. R. PMd ea Waat 
mgk Stisat. Jaao mb.

FriandAifi Class Meets
no Frtwdiblp Claao of tbo M. m 

_kwcb «n Boot sriu Mrs. doha 
ItoiMiw, tboaday. Jaw dad. AmMU
‘—•‘—2-------------
MMMa..Mn. Harry Sbott. a isewt 
btMa. «0 bb ^oot of bowr aad Mias 
fMMa <Ma «m bo la cbargs of tbo

4lpka Guild to Have 
Covered Dish Dinner
Mflini of tbo dl^ OoUd of tbo 

(bOMraa Gbareb wta bold aa all day 
mm. Taasday. foao Sad. at tbo 
Mb Boot OotUco. Bprtb of towiu
Morsd «IA dtoav «U foatato at

to atubd an aakod to brtac tbMr 
taUobinrtea.___________

Iff. Clara Steele Hostess 
'• Sunshine Clmh
TUrtrofci Boabora aad throo 
Mats wars aroaoat tor tbo May Boot- 
C’tf ibo teabtoo Clab wbaa tbay 
•tattbbiinaof Mrd. l3ara8taolo,r^r-4E£ssaf-“4X;

T pot toeb dltew M 
It IBs MOB boor i»d tbo a^ 
darrotod lo bulaoM aad ao-

«aro tboa dMIcbtfally •»-

ssn-
Mkra. Vi

I MaloM garo a Baaleal

Entertained at 
pmFs Home

ta oatorulBod at today dia- 
tbo bOBO of Mr. aad Mrs. Bdd 
a wars Mr. aad Mrs. Wilt Mor- 
Ir. aad Mis. Will Darltog a 
a or PradorfoktowB, Mr. Uni 
a of MaaattoU. Mr. a

Attend D. of U. V.
Meet at Shelby woda^i

Plymoutb aiambors of tbo D. of Tj. Mrs. tm^ckeiw 
V. Sbalby Teat wbo attoadad tbalr Loo 8bo&rds of
roffslar BOoUag ITi 
Mis. BddPUmpa. 1 
doB. aod Mlaaao M. 
Harriott Rofaro- 

Ptaas far MoBorial 
Momorlal r

PERS0NAI5
VUliard Aasead spoat rrtdaT to 

Mcaaffold vislUnc moBda 
btot. Rov. Pooplm aad Mrs. Praak

KoBoatrick adoadod aa a......................
tog of tbo Now Haven___________
............ *yodaooday at tbo bone of

Dfckersoo.
of Cbleago. HL, spent

17 SENIORS ARE 
GIVEN DIPLOMAS 

AT GREENWICH

Lordb aad eHtioal lltoeas of bis sUtar. M^ Dr. 
Holts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Ralo asd tamUy 
woro callers Soaday aftoniooB of 
Mrs. Wayae SoBnartott at MaaafJeM 
Oeaeral bospluL They were Soaday 
dtaaer gossts at the boao of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard McEloneagb aad family.

• " and

InviuUoB was ertaadod to tbe /Tbap- 
ter by tbe Woaaa’a Relief Corp. for 
a pot lock dtowr to be hM oa Mem
orial Day wbleb was aeeepted.

, Specials for Decoration 
Day, any hat in the store, 
Thurw*
Hatch

The fOilowtog were gradaated by 
Greeasrleb hltfi aehool Friday eight: 

Reo datsdeo, Ireae BaraeB, WUUam 
Bamea, Ebama Brackea, Irene Bero- 
meat. . Oirtiito# Howard Kathryn 
Huff. Bproo Keefer. Xatbrya Lamoel. 
VIrgtoto Mickey, Harry Miller. Baor 
Piuoogw Viola PloBgb Rath Beboetf, 

------- Bbarpleas, Dora SbortbOBoo.
[ wnii
Bov. _____________

cievetaad gave tbe addroM.

hursdfl^ and Friday $1.49. 
[ateh Sloe Store.

s at the b 
1 McDonoi

TAX PAYMENTS
TO OPEN SOON

Rlcbtaad county treasorer John J.

Family Dinner __ _______
MOB^ of toUy m tovto Mr. a^ Mrs. wribor

.Cbarlsa aad altacbes of bla office

Mulers—$1&00. Iwbicb baglas June lat for eollectioo
Mias Naomi Toaaa eaeat tba week- for the last half of II

Jt in pyovtoe
Hbor Tosag aad abo ^

: iMO.
I that tbe

lack dtoaer. Thow from PlyamSK 
tacteded Mr. aad vMrs. Piaak Ud- 
dtok, Mr. aad Mrs. U P. BaU aad 
daagbtar Mlaa Itetta, aad Ur. aad 
Mrs. Howard Hale ami eoa.

Former Plymouth Girl 
Continues fu Music

Mtes Cedia K Prits. daagbter of 
r. aad Mrs. Matt Prits. fonaerly a 
laideat of Plyaoatb wlU leave Maaa- 

BeM Juae let. to fsrtbOT her maalc 
studies la CleveUsd. gbe will oos- 
tiaae bar asaalo by taktog advaaced 
vieda Naaaaa trra Ur. M Mareea- 
«no. Caraegle RaU. Oevelaad.

Willard Mam Marries 
Shelby Girl

Mtos Btbel Holts, daoghtar of Mr.

wmard Batarday, May » at UpMy. 
N. T. dttar a sbott waddtog trip to 
Niagara PbUa aad OaaadaMy wfll 
rsatde to WUIatd. where Mr. Milter la 
aa sB^eyse of tbf post oSlosi

All sizes refrUeratCMV at 
|a7.50 to $36. hfiUeris Fur- 
future Store.
HoU’Pariel Class to 
Hold Regular Meet

Tbs Nob Pareil Claas of tbe M. K. 
Cbarcb taagbt by Mr. Ooo. Rersbiaer 

meet Taeeday evaalag with Mr.
___ Mrs. Willard Roaa. Otbar boataa-
aaa are Mrs. Carl Palaa aad Mrs.

Mrs. Gordon Brown 
Bridge Hostess

Ura. OordoB Browa waa a dun 
Bteaa Prfday avaatog wbaa abe 

aatertatoad two tables of bridge at 
her borne oa Bell etrset High seora 
prise weat to Mtsa Rath Sbeely. tee- 
oed to Mrs. Rath Twaddle. DeKo- 
— rsIreabBeato were earved by tbs 

asp. la cba eeanway were: Uee- 
. ee Paal Sbwbetd. Mlehaal Twad
dle, Oaorie Bly aad Rardd Parrmr. 
Mlsaae Mary toety, Oraee DIAaM

Ovcntuffed Pordi Swings 
at hfiDeris, S33M. Cheaper 
than ever. See them before 
you buy.
Attend Fiftieth Wed> 
ding Anniversary

Mr. aad Mrs. U R. Ztoglar aad eoa 
Roy attaaded tbe goldes weddlag ap- 
Birarsary Baaday attemooa of Mr. 
aad Mra. John W. Cole of Shelby. 
Tbe eveat was a very ptoasaat and 
happy oee for tbeB sarroaBded as 
they were by a boat of triends and 
retatlvaa. They were tbe recipleata 
of away beaotlfol preseats. (lowers 
aad good wisbea. A tv 
eoa was aervsd tbe 
o’deck.

aad tbs alomnl bsaqasc 
Saady gneats of Mr. aad Mr^ J.

I Mr. aad Mra. Vie-

aC Haasflatd.

Ions tad ooIIm 
and eloas Jane SOtb. TbU oollsctlon 
will - •

to (aver of Arthur M. Lents._______
who was electsd to saccssd 
....................................... i»»d.

Mr. aad Mra. V. W. Roblasoa 
toadsd tba fusral of Mrs. Sm 
Bebiwoa of Now Loadon Tnesday at- 
torpooB. Bnrial was made to tbs 
PRobviUs cemetery.

Mrs. Mery Smith of Cleveland spent 
tbe vreek-end vietttog at the bomM 
of Dr. aad Mrs. O. J. Searie. St aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. PWry Preetoa.

NOnCB
K. es PdLodge tub rapper beU to 

lu ban Saturday. Jens ttb. Toe are 
cordially tovKed. Supper aerved from 
6;tO to «:M. Price S&c each. There 
wll] ba some form of eatanatoaMct 
after atoer (s served. We need tbe 
PuMtoTMUtaace to aakiag It a

> borne ef Mr.
t be there.

Loatoe aad aoa Wayne, l. 
dap la Shelby, gaesto ot 
MfB. W. B. Roaa.

Dr. Arch E. Oida of Loalevtlle. Ky.. 
arrtvad to PlyBoutb Taeeday to epaod 
a tow days with bta Bother. Mrs. 
Hour Cola Dr. CoU aad bU family, 
who have baeo rlaniag to PtyBoatb 
tor tba paat weak, win sprad tbe 
pawn II to MadUoa, WU.. wbsrs Dr. 
Goto to employed to goverataef 
March watt.

Ur. Jay Relgal of Clevelaad. wu 
as oe^sadey gaeet la tbe Dr. & 8.
HeMg

Miaaes Marjorie Rtroag aad Maria 
Stovart ef Norwalk stm« Monday 
Tteteca of Mr. aad Mra. Bd Sboraua. 

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Dawaoa. Mr. aad 
rs. J. L. Price motored to Bucyrus 

Wedaeeday; Mr. ead Mrs. Daw.

NEW HAVE CLOSES 
PiNB!! SCHOOL YEAR

New Mavra Scboote cloaad Priday 
with a SMlgbtful eoBBoatty plcalc. 
Net leaa tbaa three baadred paM>o
------------^tbared together for tbe oe-
........ .. A Boat delletoae dtaaer was
aerrad at soon. It wm a boaatltnl 
rspaet «Mab all sajopod. Tbe teacb- 
ars pwriled lee cream aeaee as 
tboir eaMrtbstioa to the dlaaer. to

e of tbe day.

J. B. LbDow Bntertaiu
Mansfield Reftlton

HeBbara or tbe MaasfleM Real
Saute BMrd were gsceto of Jeaee 
LaDow Taesdsy aeon at tbe Mans
field Tire A Rubber compeay Cafe-

Mra. _
motored to Uartoa wbare tbav vtoit- 
ad Dr. Robert Plica m «<fe- 

Mrs. Lawyer Corey of CTi

terto at 11:15 a m.
Pollowtof the InacbeoB BeeUng, 

Ir. LaOew addreatod tbe realtors, 
aad totar conducted an teapeei

Transfers At Ridiland
County Courthouse

Bamuel B. Kubn. « al to Bert E. 
totaa 146 acres. Ptysaootb. tl.
8. E. Kubn at aJ to Bert E. Rsbn. 

et al m acree. Plymoutb. Casa aad 
Sharon undivided onotbird fl.

Leiletia Repp to Ida E. Beard, et el 
pen lot S«. Ptymontb. efndevlt.

Nora Jacbeoa. et el to Clara M. 
Bbeeu part lot M. Plymoutb. II.

Raaaell R. Rapp, et al to Ida E. 
Beard pan lot M. Plysoutb. 11.

aara M. SbeeU. et al to Ida E. 
Board, part lot X. Piyaioath. II.

D. Hater, et al to W. M, Hafer. 
t lot m. f

Attend Gregory Funeral 
At Sandurity Wednewtay

Mr. and Mra. Prank Leddlek. Ura. 
U P. Kale a^ Mr. aad Mrs. C. E. 
Harts aad aoa of Shelby end Paal 
Marviii were la Saadsaky Wedaeaday 
atteadtag the funeral of Predartek 
Eugene Gregory.

Ownership Changes

M acres Cess, efftdevK.
Cyrus D. Kuhn, el al to Bert E. 

Ksba 14$ acres. Plymoutb. II.

Greenwich Man Named 
Officer of Road Group

J. D. Conner. Jr., of Wsbasb. Ind.. 
was alectod president of tbo National 
BeBjanto PraakUo AssoctoUon at a

1 at Van Wer'erl, .
TbarHlay. He aueceeds P. M. Bara 
hart. Ptadtoy. Other otneere named 
were C. M. Petser, Lodi. O.. rice 
preeldent; C. C. Beboul, Greenwich.

■: aad R. J. Balyeat. Van 
'ert, aecretary. J. H. Williams will

O., traaenrer:
Wert, aecretary. J. H. I . _ 
eontlane as ebalrmaa of tbe aaiiMia]

eonmlUee._______ Dell
from Ohio. ladlaaa. nUnoto aad Penn- 
eyivaala attended tbe meeting.

Commissioners Allow
Marsh Run Petition

County commtoeloaers Priday 
graated the petlUoaers tor tte Mareb

alO go forward for oeaetrnetioo of

Plans for ibto work have been 
made by tbe coaaty eagtorar'e de- 
partmenL Tbe peUtloa graated was 
the seoond to be offered, the first 
betog a jotol two-eoBBty project 
vblcb was rajeeted.

Damage Is Qiused By
Saturday Night Frost

The frost of Batarday night aad 
Soaday norntog did daatage la spots. 
Many growen (ouad ao avWence of 
daasage while others found rather ear- 
loas damage to tender pUnU.

la the lake regioa. aa appimimate 
damage of tea per cent was estlaiated 
to tbe grape crop.

Tbe sat Is generally to heavy that 
heavy reductloB to- the number l. 
frulu on tbe trees may take place 
and yet have a aatlsfaclory crop. 
Moet of (be fruit can stand lower tern- 

this stage than when In
tbe tender Moaeom stage.

a ebas.
wbra Robert WDson eold bis later- 

dJlce CHae Tbe-- /
aged
this aame busineas (or tbe past aev- 
enteea years. She will continue to

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Mary Anne Shieffer
Punerel eerrlcee (or Mrs. Marr 

Ann Sbtetfer were tield Thursday 
from tbe M. E. Church In New Waab- 
togtOB aad toterswat made to tbet 
vOtoge.

The deceased had suffered e etnAe 
several weeks ago from which abe 
sever recovered: she bad ettaiaed tbe 
age of 7» yean.

Mrs. Shieffer Is tbe grandmother of 
Mrs. LoweU Keith, aad bed vtotted 
In Plymouth on vartous occasions. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith ettended tbe eer- 
vlcee.

Hot on TreatmeM Ptwes MBA

LILLIAN’S BEAUTY 
SALON

M Ssnduaby Street 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

CumAs Ui

M J li

Oorey, formerly Mtoe Smith of Aeb 
kad. vtoe a teacher to Plyaoutb High 
aebool a^gt tea yean aga 

Ura Ida Konbeueer td CleveUad 
▼tatting et tbe borne «( Mr i 

re. Sera Baduaeb this week.
Mtoe Ethel Pwkham retonied 

her borne to CZieago Sstarday after 
▼toiUag bar stotar. Mn. NMIle Vouw 
tbe pest week.

BIRTHS

Wedaeadey. May Nth. at tbe Sbelby 
Menortol HoepluL Mr. Celyer to 
tbe SOB of Mn. Mary Colyer of Ply- 
montb street

ABBOnneemeBto have bran received 
of the birth of a 6^ pound eoa to 
Ur. aad Mrs. Raymood Baker of Mill- 
enbarg. Ohio. He to to be named 
Richard Bnn Baker, ifn. Baker to 
tbe (eraer Giadya Barr of Plymouth.

Arch E Cole aad chlldreo. Arch. Jr. 
Mildred laabaDe and PatricU Abba 
of Lontovitto. Ky.. and Ur. aad Mra. 
Baer Btotta of Baadaaky atreat 

Mr. aad Mn. J. 1^ Price end Mr. 
•ad Mn. J. B. Davraia vrere vtoit 
to MaaefleM PrMay.

Mn. Jay Relgal of Clevelaad to 
eaiiag for her mother, Mrs. HotU. 
and to betog aeateted by Mn. Helen 
Bbaiea. « tmtaed nuns fi 
Wniard Commaaity boeplUL 

Mr. and Mn. Sam Baehrach and 
test Mra Ida Korabauaer of Clere- 

toad. Mn. Alex Bacbrach and daugb 
Ur Caroitoe. aad Mr. aad Mn. Abe 
Becbracb of Willard were dinner 
guaeU Tuesday of Mr. and Mra Wil
liam Click of WnUrd.

Mr. aad Mra J. H. Davraon were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Ed Dew- 
son and wife at Sbelby.

Mr. aad Mra. Raymond Eastman of 
Datrolt Mich., are visiting s tow days 
wlUi Mr. and Mra Geo. Eastmaa.

Sophia Sbonrdi 
Meaneit. mother and 
Dr. Holu, were called bare from 
Lakraide tost vreek and will remain 
(or a few dayd.

Mra. Fraak Laadefeld and Mra. 
Clelaad Pee of New Haven called ob 
Mtoe Jessie Cole on Monday evening

Frederick E. Gr^ory Dies 
Monday At Sandusky

' Praderick BageBt Orerory died et 
ProvideBce HMpttsI Meaday morntog 

.............................yean. 11

this week.
Mn. A. T. Perrell of SaglBSw, 

Mich., la tbe g«egt ef her brother. M 
Sbermaa and Mn. Sbermaa for over 
Uie holiday.

at 1:S« o'clock, aged 49 y 
and Mdayi.

Mr. Oregory. a memii

and VaraoB.
—^-'-““rea. a sHur, ura wiaaie 

Lakewood, nt three bro- 
Uiera. Oranre, Ed and Cbarlsa. of 
Akitm.

Tbb funeral vraa held Wedaeedey 
afteniooa from tbe borne with Rev. 
W. H. Mnak, ofNctaUng. Bartol was 
mede to Oeklaad damttery. Baa-

Miss Thelaut Kermsn snd Mr. John 
Kerman of ClevelSBd were ceiled to 
tbe bedside of their grsodmother. 
Mn. Dr. Holts OB bast Wednesdsy.

Mr. snd Mn. Elmer Stotts enter- 
toiaed at dinner PrMsy eveatog their 
daBgbtor, Mra. A. B. Cote aad cbil- 
drea. wbo rramMtp arrived Craa Louts 

I, Ky.. MfB, SMry Oela sad Hiss

PaetovBl Rs.e
tama' poiinlar pusiors.' woeiviag 

(ana ta deliver Sondsy eermrat la 
ether elttoa. Bad they mast Heak tlwir 
Bovemrato ta aeci^ to erder lo 
avMd a redocUra to atteBdaaee at

moBth abOBt stxtm ypare ago. Terk prraeban sever lets bta eoBgre- 
fkOM knew la iMvaaee wbra be ptara
................................. tbe ebneb-
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KDROUAL STAFF

BW Spprtt - 
GMt* Sport* . 
•eeM7

. LawfMM OotmU
aC______Jim Boot
_ TbamM Wetbrt

Join Mttor________Jote H. Oi
BMX Joko MItar---------AnoU Una
SUtortal Mltor____StaalAp Orl^Ma
Ondo Ultor_______ _ Ori Hot&M
UUrWT MKor------------ Bdiih Praatoa
€ba»M MBof----------------------------Mur Oobort
Ctab Utsr —..........Rom Ouadn;
SMlor Bdltor_______ _ HoUah Savte
Mairtemr Bd. _ MlfUa DoaAawlrtS
UlMoricai Bdttm-_______ Pool Stoodt
Oteadmr mtor______DoaaM PMtan

Picnics Planned 
by Upper Classes

A* Ibt* 1* th« lau weak of acbool, 
•rwTooo la anxloua to h*T* a ptcalc. 
aad ao that la vbat wo aro to 
have. Tbo Sorentb and Bliblh 

. Gradaa are both plaaniss * Picnic, 
and lb« (’'reahmen are undecidad ax to 
where they will bold iboir picnic, 
but It won't take long to decide where 
It will be bekL

The SophoBK 
picnic at Ibe borne of Dick Webber.

The Junlora ot the Commercial club 
wlU bold tbelr picnie Tburaday after- 
aooo.

Tbe Seuiora are having a ptcnlc, 
but like the PVeahmen they haven't 
decided on a place to bold U either.

We know that eretrone will hare 
a CDod time Tor If they don’t It wtU 
be their own fault; but barla« a rx>d 
time U all that la necenary. ao there 
laa't any reaaon to aay more

Officers Elected Kor
New OrganizeCion

ueaday m
e of HUa Youa«. a rntup of ylrla

Tueeday morning, under the pild- 
ance of HUa Young, a grt(up of g 
from tho rtflb and Sixth Grades

griji
_ tlh I

inised a 4-H club. Tbe name they 
waa the Plymouth Happy*b 

SUtebera. 
n preatdi

Buaale Curpen waa cboa- 
lenu ftaxine Myere Vice pres

ident and (net* Laach leereUry and 
treaaurer.

Tbe next meeUng wUi be held In 
tbe IDgh School building on June 
tlb at 1:30 o’clock.

Track Team Gets 
Boost at Columbus

Polka, there's Joat bo getting around 
It the nymotUh track alhleUca caa 
hold tbetr owa in tnlghty fast eom- 
pany. They prored It. Prlday and 
Saturday. U and SI. when alx. true 
and tried reteraaa: wbo had nuall- 
flM in the Dlatrlrt Meet and earned 
the right to participate in tbe State 
Champkmahlp dt Cohunboa. went 
dowm ran tbelr ^eate out to give the 
bert claaa *B~ teama In the great 
stata of Ohio a nyal run for tbelr 
money. What mattered If fire ot 
them were eliminated lo the aemd 
flnala? tt didn't matter, beeauee 
•’WbU" Brlcca. MO yd. mnner of Ply- 
month proved htmaelf to be one of 
the best halt mllerh In the etkte. Out
of'all tbe thouaands of school boys 
In Oblo Briggs placed Sid. The win
ning Urns f<

were:
Webber
Friday

Briggs made------------- --------
Tbe wlanlnt of 3rd place gave Ply
mouth three points as a team and 
Brigge a Urge bronse metal.

tes vho made i
__Clair, Boat, Storck.

• wbo ware taken down early 
by coach Jenklna. Bachrach 

Bg wbo came Uter In the day. 
jla group stayed at the PraternUy 

house of John Reed wbo taught 
science at P. H. 8. Ust year and who 
now U nnUhlng coUege - conrse. 
Briggs wbo did not run tUI Saturday 
afternoon waa brought down 
Miller, and manager Grimmer.

Thu ends a successful track season 
tor tbe thinly clad men ot Plymouth.

COMMENCEMENT 
TO BE FRIDAY EVE.

Commencement exercises will be 
beld al the Plymouth High School on 

"551

CALENDAR
MAY 1S22

tday
Friday and Ralurday—Ohio State 

Field Meet lai Colombus.)
MAY 2M«

^ttday—BaccaUuenate.
MoBday—Sheely worked In 'rye.

Friday—Chapel. Commencement 
Saiurday—.'Uumal Itangucl.

CASTAMBA
TireATRE > SHELBY, OHIO

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMENT

THURSDAY. FRIDAY—MAY 28-29 
MARION DAVIES 

in ::

“It’s A Wise ChUd”

Decoration Day—Matinee and Ninht 
2:30-7:0a-9:00

GARY COOPER
:: in ::

**Fighting
Caravans”

ANDY CLYDE in “ONE YARD TO GO” 
Universal News

P. H. S. SOCIAL NEWS
Marguerite Brotbere vUttad her 

pamu evar tba weak-ead.
Jane DeWnt attended tbe daaoa at 

(he ColUeam in Maaafield Saturday 
wrenlnY.

DonaM and Stanley Shaver. Bob 
and Pete CorseO. Cart and Donald 
mx, Ben Smith. Jim Root. OaM 
Ohmilster and Vlnoent Ijdianw at- 
tended the buebaU In New Haven. 
Sunday afternoon.

Jean Curpen entnrtateed Bt 
Orahach, Dorothy Fetters. Helea Sla- 
seLBetty Brown and AlpWna DoyU 
Friday evealng.

Arts OopeUm
Norman Karr a:--------------------- ------- -.
Kent State Teachers Cotlega were 
week-end guems of Hr. nnd Mra. Mar
lin.

Fred MlUa attended the PUm at 
Sanduaky, Sunday afterBoon.

Lolce Grabaeh vlalted Bloreace 
Chspmaa In New Haven. Sonday at- 
teraooB.

Mary Jane Powen was la Wniaid 
SatBiday evanlac.

Margaeriw Drew atte&dad a fare- 
srell party In bar honor at tbe home 
of Ellalne Chllcot al Attica. Tbe 
evealng waa spent la playing bridge 
after which a dainty lunch waa

MAYFLOWER NEWS .
The Mayflowara have bees deliv

ered to thoee who bad orders la and 
anyone wUWng one may tee any 
Senior and they wiU deliver It at 
once.

4-H CLUBS
e rronp recently organised Uathi 
.r H, a with Miss YoungA a 
t will be known as tbe "Jill;

The 
Junior 
leader
SUtchers.” The officers 

Pres.. Jean Curpen 
Vice Pres.. Bditb Man Rnckett 
Sec'y-Trean. Audrey Dlnlnger. 
Tbe regular meeUng wUl be held 

every Wednesday at 1:30 at the 
school building.

LOCAL PASTOR
TALKS TO SENIORS

Tbe annual Baccalaureate eerricee 
-................ ....... rch.

^nlng,
menage waa delivered by Rev. SluB
Sunday c

of tbe First Luiberan Church. entltW 
"Come Over Into Macedonia and Help 
Oe." Several music eelectlona were 
rendered; Soloe by Corel Scott and 
Doris Hatch. aUo a selection by tbe 
Methodist Choir.

Classmates and Teachers
by Huldah Davit 

WHb the breaking of the dawn. 
When tbe sky Is spotleu blue, 
pack np all my belongtnga 
And I take my leave of you.

1 have had a pleasani loomey 
On the MB ot knowleiie.

None other can compare.
Not even that ot college,

i-ry ro
I'm Kind '’to BiruRKled on, 

ft's worth It not to Call

No doubt It* been quite boro 
In and bis

For i .
To maki' m* a ■<nil»r i 

My eblpmetp*. who have helped me 
To lend a happy life.

Shall linger with roe alwiiyi 
Od and on ibruneh life

Now as I descend the gang plank 
Beneath these skies ot blue,

I'm sbouting to crew and «blpmai<‘». 
So U)n« -lurk he with W”i

>5 «s> o

Shelby Swimhiiiiii Pool
Opens June nnt

Swim Itt Gcjrstal Clear OfiiddiiiV
THE POOL IS EQUIPPED WITH GRAV^ FILTERS 
AND WALACE AND TIERNAN CHLORINATING 
EQUIPMENT.

SAFE, CLEAR. PURE WATER ALL THE -nME

RATES
Adah. . Admiiwoo 25c Soto Ifc 
Under 15 - • 15c Soto 10c

SEASON ncaCETS FOR SALE ATBATH HOUSE
Located in Sdizer Park which is owned by The Qty of ShcBqr 

and operated by The Board of Park TmMeea

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Benton GasklU Clmnents. aged 33 

years, former reeldent of Plymouth, 
and a brother of Mr*. Bam Fate, died 
May l»th. mi al bla home in Ben- 

>n Harbor. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs.- Earl Clements of Oat 

Mr. John Clements of MarioB, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fate attcDded 

the .funeral of tbetr brother In Ben
ton Harbor. Mich, on Friday. Dr.

ion. 1
and 1

A bouqurt a day will ksep the dl- 
Torre lawyer eway -Americas Mag- 
astne.

RESOLUTIONS
Once again death haa visited oar 

Temple, ami called to Ibe Heavenly 
home above, our beloved, Sister Btlxa- 
belh Hsekett.

Therefore be it Resolved;
That members of Pythian Tom^o 

No.'m Pythian Sisters extend, their 
heartfelt and sincere sympathy to 
tbe family of our late SUter.

And be It further ReMlrod;
That a page In our records be ded

icated U> her. That our Gbarter be 
draped for a period of thirty day* to

r. And 
ona be S4

bereared husband and family.

too abort Ip say taresreQ 
s ah* thaalM og aad loved 

ao wall,
Ha bad nead of her to his temple 

abore
One more In the plan of bto eler- 
' Ba) love.

Carrie BlUer.
LTlsa Beraftold,
DMB mrr.

DELPHI
Rato, tatublne makea tb* weather 

Ideal, tnve the oceulonal frost
Tbe Tax League will hold a meet

ing at Greenwich next Tuesday waP* 
ing. As to place call Allen Swo^.

Harry &. Slltlman. Mrs. A. B. Gold- 
tog and mA. Emma Sllllmaa are tbe 
Rlpleyaua wbo hare bsaa reported 
serving on the jury.
. Jasper Shepherd if worklag for 
Paul Bore on the TocAar farm. 
Paul Born U workteg tor n contract 
near Altoona, Pa.

Collector Baal of Shelby waa to 
Ripley last week umtog Conatabte 
F. O. Cole earring sui 
ley pnrtlee for appenri

Townsblp. 1 
Mr. aad Mra. C. R BraaKhnr war* 

Kanmore callere UK week.
Mra. nom Wart and Maad« Cralf 

and son wen guests of the Armbo*- 
ten te ShMby Suaday weatag.

Revlvato are progreeMng nlc^ at 
the Miaaton church east of Bou^to*- 
vtUe. RsT. M. R WIOlsaiB to th* 
Evuiaaeltot. Intareat to teeraastog 
and lha aitendaace to ealtofactory

YOUXL ADMIKS 
TOUB HAIBCUT 
WHEN WE DO IT

LA8GH 
BarBer SlM^

loeLmch LoweO KsMfa

$1000 REWARD
>w that we are going to throw on 
r tablet all tbe fall and winter col- 
I of Ibeg

throw
the fall and i

t gem
printed ellk to bo cleared at 5Kc. some

Now that we
all tbe

lulae 11.40 a yard Beverly

' wm eay: ‘It can't possibly be
t that prtcei Too good to 

So we orfer you |1.000 
test It In every way, and If 

. mg to
dye, 11.000.00 to yonre. Bern

I cash ...
lyau find anything to U but pure allk. 
ipnre dye, 11.000.00 to yonre. Bererty 
prints are extra wasbable and dur
able. 33 to wide.

SUNDAY, MONDAY—MAY 31. JUNE 1 
Matioee Sunday at 2:30

FREDRICK MARCH
CLAUDETT COLBERT

"Honor Among 

Lovers”
Added Attractioib-i-BOBBY JC^BS in

“How I Play GolT’
Youll miM the best golf lesson ever, if 

miss this attraction.

- wnBC HI Dotmr Ati»wD the castamba

ALL PURE SILK
For thie gale only we will mall you 

say number of yards, aay eolota, at

58c. a yard
'Buy all you can for the futuru.
L Navy blue ground with email 

flowers.
t. Navy with white 3 Black with

4. 'White ground with onr cbolea ot 
colors.

7. Taa grounJ with brown and or 
*"*'Ma41nm blue ground, boimatol

will ouuMi, cuiwasa anu VBiannie
tha heavy crepaa and tub atlks two to 
OB*. Khttonally advortlsod at 11.40 a 
ML To provo that evory nnmbu to 
wonderfully beauttful. let na send you 
a ploce quickly tor your Inspection. 
'To Introdueo our sUk thread we an 
giving a ragalar spool to match. 

CBANrs SILKS. MO Fifth Avi 
N. Y. City

-------------Clip Coupon NOW--------- —
Coupon for Printed Silk e* Apprevnl 
Crmae'a SOks. S4S »tb Avt.. N. ■f.Cltr

me ........... .. ynrta Color No.______
Bevarly Prteti CaB pare aOt, M g| 
esBte par yd. M dSPtwvaL KwA

DfCOMTION*iMDr*SUMEniON$!

Cheese Beans S*- 4«- 25c
Crein, Brick 
or Loighen 

LB.

KROGER’S ^24oz;Gingerale Atbauie m$w%0
Mwtard 25C17c Soap'^^r 3^ 19c

Flour:,Z""--* 14J2*73c
Lima Beans
COUNTRY CLUB
Peanut:

Bulk*E>ry 
a nutritioiie 
fo^

“P.B” Sandwiclie»-« 
healthy betYi 
meals snack

Jlbs.

2one ib. 
jars

19c
35c

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Golden ripe 5 LBS. 2SC

^ 15c lor 25c
19c

BANANAS 
Pineapples
Oranges gSiSS. »«. 
Cacamto3hXu.e2<"17c Lettuce h^ 2<»17c

fruit

C^ns 2T&
'doM»

' -C



' By ^p^dial Arrangemeiit with the

CASTAMBA Theatre
SHELBY

The Merchants Whose Names Appear on This Page Will Give

‘IHercbanf s Free Movie Hckets”
Each Cash Purchase of One 
Dollar Entitles You to a . . . Free Movie Ticket
Each ^Merchant Movie Ticket’ is good for One Free Admission to 

the Castamba when accompanied by One Paid Adult Admission

‘Merchant Movie Tickets’ will be accepted at the Castamba Theatre for any 
show, on and between June 1st and August 31st, 1931

Brown & Miller
Hardware and Paints

Lippusc^L Store
Ladies* and Misses’ Wearing Apparels

Cornell&Cornell
Groceries and Meats

Use Your
“MERCHANT TICKETS”

for the Following Shows

MONDAY, JUNE Ut

FREDRIK MARCH < .1 AUDETT COI BERT
:: in

**Honor Among Lovers”
TUESDAY-WEDNHSDW. Jl NE 2nd.,^rd

*«BACHELOR
APARTMENTS”

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
JUNE 4th.5th.6th

Trader Horn

Ford sSoda Grill
i. Candies and Ice Cream i

Webber’s
Druis and Toilet Artiicles

Rule Clothing Co.
Dininger’s Garage

Repairs, Gasoline. Oils

Gent’s Furnishings

-I



1 br titia flm. 
ta of tk« Hoau Boosonica 

v«r« «Uf1U» u4 dma

»ara. Mra. Cornell.
«aa and Mra. K. U Bmeat. who haa«l 
their judcBiani on nfty per cent cos- 
■tnctioa and fifty per cant on appear-

TiM nrlnnen were Mlaa Opal 8oai 
wise. «$.00. flnt prlie; Oar* 8tala<« 
^‘*1. eecoiu] priaa: and Bertha On-SS)

Thee
day eamlnc aloof i 
Bade hr the dapartn

mCSeVTCRIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, May Stat 

Mnch of the wwer of the Han of 
OalUee, aa a prncher waa due to the 
fact that Hla thonfhU were clothed 
in the moat aimpio lanjniaKe and 11- 
laatratod by the <
«r«ry day life.
chlrptax of t^e aparrowa. they aaw 

aeeda. Kor*eona flowera OTi 
thoucht of the

the tiny 
srowtex IBln.
•pMtsal tralha which they llluatr 
•THE SIGNS OP THE TIMES" 
be the anbieci of the paator'a

Orcbeetra will

Yon an c............ ....................
the IMh aanaal Bnsien «C the Orata- 
ftetd Memorial hworiathwi to be 
itU at the IhraArUi^ Chvch, liar 
30th. Memortal aerTtcea t the a>^ 
dien monad. 11:3d.
- ------- - -Ifedd,neet|nr~lfe««-

Sicnlo OBMr—lt:tS.

Neal wrau Ryle. Stanenet. Ohio; 
Wm. U Manahaa. DeBaBen. Ohio: 
Rer. W. H. Cbrtatlan, Bhraea. Ohio.

Sololau — 8. Sarata. WlHard, O. 
Mrs. R. N. Crooks, WlUard, O.. kna 
J. *. Oder. Willard. O. 

Maator-Waldo and Lyle tapdla 
It la Uadly raqnesled that each 

lady brine at least om artlele of 
fodd, to tacraaae the coouaiuilty anp- 
ply tor tho ptcBle dt&aar.

J. E LawVence. Prealdeat 
■ H. D. Smith, Sec-y-Treaa. 

Welthea McNamara. Chairman

RUSSELL TO OPEN 
FORD SUB-STATION

Gloyd Ronell, a well-known auto
mobile antes nan. has openei a snb- 
■tatlon of the BourxeoU Motor Sales 
<>r Shelby In the hulldinc occupied by 

rln’a Garage and PUIlng SUUon. 
Kuiscll srlU hare charm of Pord 

sales a»l serrice In Plymouth and 
ank that all of his old cuatomera call 
on him. He U now showing the 
Pord DeLiute model with the alantlng 
wladahleld and many other body tm- 
proyemeais recently announced by 
Pord-

CASD OP THANKS
We , extend our most heartfelt 

thanks to our kind trjvnda and notab- 
bora for (heir kindness through tbe 
eickness and d>-,ith of our father, 
grandfather and brother, also for the 
beantltnl floworx aoiT'ihc use of .Am, 
aleo for tbe coniullnR wunls of Kut 
J. W. HUUt

Mr. and -Mrs. Cbarlea RoeU 
Hr Earnest 8 Rooks 
Mr. Irvin M. Rooks.
Mr. and Mrs. DooaM CraJL

Funeral Of Crash
Victim On Saturday

Puceral serrlces were held Satur- 
ty afternoon at tbe lUpley church 
•r the late George McGaw, 31. of 

Greenwich, who was fatally Injured 
last Satorday In a motor accident at 
Seram's Comer*, a few mllea east of 
Norwalk on the WlUard-rd. The. 
Ror. Ur. Longberry dfrieiated.

Mr. McGaw was often known as 
Mr. narls because of the fact he was 
a ward of Mra. Pauline Darla of 
Greenwich, who H serloualy UL Oth
ers to the car at the time of the 
wreck were: Mr. and Mra. E R. Gil
more and Mr. and Mra. Uule StuilR.

[They were not badly hart.

mmm
WiJmb--«AS8 TO WASH i 

p^tahL WaiUng ILM. poRa 
ILK. Oqa WSami. II W. JUgh 0L. 
TetophOM M.

PLANT SAIX-Proat proofs Cabbage 
pUaU oa tend now: OcS ~ 

.JarkK. (tea. »ci. 3 doa. »«; 
tor* TMMtMa and ~

WaaoBMarket, doc. j
kare Twnafi- . _____ .
toes, doa. 10c. 3 do<- 3Se: Peppers lie 
doa.. 3 ^ 3SC. Late oaMwee about 
Jnae 10. E A. OARPKNTBR. at U 
Ohiveh StTMt. Wmard. O.. TelephoM 
4K4w

OATS TOUR WASHING MACUINB 
nvatrad at Petter'a Kmp. New 
vrtnger roOs pvt In.

June 4

THE PLYMOUTH- t^AWN MOWER 
HOSPITAL la now opened to 

pnbUc. An gneM are veleomc 
lelther eex—eons too old or i 
ContnlUMoB tree. We are the orlg^ 
aator of the grinding method. Thoua- 
enda hare been eared. We pot ' 
cemetery out of boalneea. We . 
reeulie by adjualmenta. Onanmtee a 
good appetite after flrat treatment— 
We hare Restored the dead, made 
homes hmnr. and Ute worth llriag 

keeping the grass down and your 
>ns op. Thla ti not oar eideline— 

doora always open—forty years' ex
perience Same place run got former 
reMdta. 18 BeU Street. Plymouth. O.

POR SALB—SCO feet matched aiding;
100 feet 3x6 in.; 78 feet Zxl; 120 

feet porch ceUlag: 140 cash wUl buy 
this lumber; also two American f 
for sale. PUg Staff 13H feet. Ptag 
6^x4 feet. ILM each. Aleo Mr. Men. 
to-a Knight TempUr Sword 120.00. 
Un. E B. Mente. ShUoh. O. 3l-2S-cbg

11

GOLF
ACCESSORIES

|The enthusiast will find our 
store headquarters for 

Golf Apparel — 
including

WASH KNICKERS , 
FLANNEL KNIC3CERS 

WHITE DUCK TROUSERS 
(plain colon — pencil stripes)

GYM UNION SUITS 
GOLF GARTERS GOLF SOC3tS^ 

OUTING SHIRTS '
fVe ImHte Your Im^ctUm of Tkia Lino 

Style and Qualtit

Jack Kennedy
SHELBY, OHIO

User office. Phone S3.

table.
_ darenpt 

. ihreo-plece 
pair bed aprlngs ooe bicycle, rugs, 
one radio, battery operated. E. E. 
Baldnf. 30 Plymauth SL. PboM 1S4-L 
____________________________ 23-pI.

100 WYANDOTTE PUUATS fOR 
aale. 13 weeks old this Wednesday; 

BrlUab Coiumhia stock. Inqaire of 
4Vederick Blackford. 28-4-11-p

POR RENT—SEVEN ROOM HOUSE 
east of Ptymonth garage irtth su. 

electric. eOft end dty wster: garage; 
trait and good gardeo. Por t&torma- 
tion eee O. M. Bnrfo. , S-7-U

I oa RaU-POR RENT—Six room hotu 
road 8L: gaa and electricity, 

on Ire A. E DeYore. Toeriet Ian.
3t-23>JiiBe4-ckg

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS AND BATH 
OS Sasdnrty 8t Isqolre P. E L^- 

lasA l4-tl-3g.

WANTED-RU08 TO CLEAN—WE 
pey pheme calls os aU orden of $3 

or Bora. Heck Rug CleaMiw^ Dry 
Clearere. pbose 4AA.. WlUsid. O.

14-tl-33i>

rs u« maj suii). osuw
ksras, work gardens, experienced 

Id farm work. Inquire C. O. Paine, 
W. Broadway. Phone -32. 38-pd

LOST-A canvas cole bag. Meoday.
somewhere on .North Street or 

PoriDtr Street, containing papera. 
lut of names, and coin purse. Pteder 

I please return to Mra. Georgia Board-

WANTED—PLANO PUPILS— BOTH 
begmoera and advanced. Will give 

lessons at your borne. Telephone R-13. 
Florence Snyder 14-21-28-c

ferfoimance!
Great States

''Mif
Lawn

Specials
S«iiicb

RUBBER HOSE
ScfOM

GRASS SHEARS
SOcandop

LAWN SPRAYER
7Scandop

, LAWN SEED
SSclb.

'ME PreckiMi-BeSl 
Lawn Mowers

Cvt lorMt—cut benw—tea woBArr— 
lo«t lonoBr. Enjoy your town. K'oop R 
boouHful uriA o GREAT STATES 
Mowor. So# A. bur •oorlob-JUNIOft' 
STANDARD - SENIOR • DE LUXE.

$8sS0«F

■rtf
■■V'

;-r-
■■■s

i

Brow^n & Miller Hardware
Phone 20

Bank Open Friday Night
The Peopfoa Bank wiu rt-mala open 

Prtdsy evening to accommodau lu 
patrons for making depoolu and se
curing ehangw. etc. Tbe bank wlU 
ohnorre Us Saturday night hours oa 
Priday. aa the InsUtatloa wtU remata 
closed all day Saterdny.

READ THE WANT ADS —

WiUanl Couple Plans
Extensive Trip West

Mr. and Mra. C. K. Moles have 
mads arnmeemeBU for an axteuded 
tour through the weet begfoildg 
imm 81st. which wta take tham to 
the TBBpler eonctafo tm
MiMeepolle and the* tor a trip thru

and go cm tho spoelal 
Mr. Molsa W owmMole* W owner the ISml

Lawn movers aharpeoed 
and repaired at 14 Fnude- 
Un St. Few mond hoad 
mowen ior eak. Pnr Bash-FwRaah-

aasS

DEAD STOCK WANTED
Prompt and eanitary Service. Phenee 
Willard 18S4A or B^ugMonvIlls • o« 1. 

Reveres chergss to us.
HURON CO. FERTILIZEB Ca

NtW MAVKN. OMM>________

DR. ImBARRK, DsmtU
HOURS—8:11:30 A. M. 14:M P. M.

Cvenlots M P. M.
CLOtEO THURSDAY P. M. 

PHONE 103 PLYMOUTH, a
NOTICE

The Peoples NaUoBLel Bank wlU be 
cloesd aU gay. Saturday. May 30th. 
Memorial Oay-

CHANGE OP RESIDKNCK
Clover iaeohs and wife have rent

ed the mile property oe Tru Strwet. 
They locmerty reeMed In BOdgklaa'' 
vine. Mra. Mary Brvin waa the lari 
tonaat In the HlUs property.

Mr and Mn. Deaaon of Mt. Var- 
non. Ohio, arre tbs new tenants K 
the A1 Reeee property oa Park As- 
enna Mr Deneoa is 
the a A O. railroad.

_ ...i—,

New Gsrs Purchased
Mra. Kellsrman of the Qalk apnri> 

menta la Iht owner of a new Omv* 
rolat DeLuxe parchaaed thru the W.
C. 0«» Agency cC Shnlby.

WBItam TanI la grtrins n M« 
Chevrolet Sedan.

ToUv« InCSevehod
Mra. B. S. Orodtn and ehUdran tall 

Wedaaadey lor Olevriand to makn 
their fntnre hetnu. Hr. Orodta ta ttm
ttariT I^ biTn'^nS^
lag ta Ctaaretaad for mm* «3tn 
Mre. Ofdgta and ohOgNB rmmtaag 
antn the itataag et eefeaoL

Holiday Specials
WHETHBK FOn PICNIC OK DINNER AT 
HOME YOITLI FIND OUK MEATS MOST DE
LICIOUS AND AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES CONSISTENT WITH FIRST OVALITY

GOLD SLICED HAM PICKLES 
BOLOGNA CRACaCBRS

WIENERS MEAT LOAF
CHESSE CHBMBT

BREAD 10c
A COMPLETE LINE OF

m
BB«slisr*s TUstf Baked foods

J. W. HOUGH & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE I«>UOAY




